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Fourth of July 
Plans Go Boom

Plans fur the annual 
Fourth of July celebration in 
the Slaton city-county park 
blow up thin week, an the 
sponsoring Slaton Chamber 
o f Commerce found too

many people unwilling to 
g ive up their holiday to 
work on the activities.

Chamber officials said the 
organizations which normal
ly operate booths and other

Slaton Students 
Attend Girls State

FIRE! — A Slaton fireman stands starkly silhouetted against the backdrop of a blaring house which burned on New
Mexico St. early Sunday morning This was the home of Andrew Trotty. who was out of town at the time. Firemen 
conducted a grim search o f the ruins after the blare was extinguished, expecting to find the body of a youth who was 
believed inside. However, he turned up unharmed. Earlier in the night, firemen answered an alarm to a vacant house 
on Arizona St., and during the Trotty home fire a house occupied by Jerrv Mask. 840 Oklahoma, caught fire, with 
damage confined to the attic. The volunteer firemen, who were up most o f the night, get $1 per fire call.

(SI ATONITF. PHOTO by Dalton W.hkD
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mmwm k w— h y d a l l o n a N *
3E that The Levelland Sun -News  
nn written by a “ Certified M aster 
fst . which sounds like someone 

the inner workings of record 
isstbly someone who finds hidden 
pictures Actually the author is a 

I? expert, one who can te ll 
pf a person’s character by his or 
|tmg.
ubt for a minute that such persons 
My figure out a lot of things about 

from the ir handw riting, because 
Jested these traits of handwriting  

nd know that in most cases they 
doubt that they apply in every 

ii»o figure they read so much into 
f ri,ing that its possible they could 
erong
ce. I read years ago that if you let 

the end of your words point 
this is a s ign  of low m ora l 

luntrustworthiness and possib ly  
| undesirable character traits So I 
'started making sure all my words 
the lines turing up so everyone 

jnything about analyzing handwrit- 
think | was a n ice fe llo w  

|ty for my reputation most people 
to know much about the science 

fow much about it, e ither, but I 
that most people can't w rite  very 
,’«n, of course, w rite  better than 
My because men don ’t consider It 

portant to have neat handwriting  
could be a drawback to some 
- ally doctors. One of the rules of 

Ar Medical Assn is that no doctor 
î;fed to practice if his handwriting  

by the average citizen. If you 
#ho writes neatly, beware — he 

[an im postor.

a segment In the old “ Get 
on TV. in which all the top code 

P e free world had worked for 
captured coded message from the 

*’ • d After they finally adm itted  
P *el‘ Smart went out with the 
l * *  mir'utes. then came back and 

what it said The chief asked 
| n ,h® world he m anaged to figure  

^comprehensible note, and Smart 
Vmpl® — he just took it to his

Youth Turns I p Unharmed 
After Search For Body In Fire

Four Slaton High School 
senior girls recently re 
turned from the annual Blue 
bonnet Gills Slate at Sequin 
where they participated in 
the program to provide 
citizenship training.

Sponsored bv Slaton’ s 
American Legion Auxiliary 
#438 were: Suzanne Ken
ney. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wavnc Kenney; La- 
Donna Jones, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Donald Jones; 
Kalhy Fblen. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Farl Fblen; 
and Melissa Locke, daugh
ter of Mrs. John C. Locke.

Suzanne »a s  elected as 
health officer for city F and 
LaDonna was d e le ted  as 
Justice o f the Peace of 
Friendship County.

Both Kalhy and Melissa 
ran for County Commission
er and lost. Kathy was 
appointed as a registered 
nurse, and Melissa was 
appointed to the Chamber 
of Commerce.

A tense, two-hour drama 
on New Mexico Street in the 
pre dawn hours Sunday had 
a happy ending as a 
teenager whom friends and 
relatives feared was dead in

Thieves Stay 
Busy In Slaton 
During Week

Thefts of purses, wallets 
and money from individuals 
headed (he list of incidents 
investigated by Slaton Po
lice officers during the last 
week.

On Friday. Sammie 
Mitchell of Holiday Mobil 
Homes Park told o fficers 
that while she was opening 
up Ihc welfare o ffice in 
Slaton someone took a 
billfold from the front scat 
of her vehicle. The billfold 
contained papers and S2~ in 
cash.

On Sunday. Marry Ann 
Nichols ol Lubbock reported 
that her purse was stolen 
while she was at the Slaton 
swimming pool. A lso on 
Sunday. Marv Ann Stafford. 
bOS S. 15th. reported her 
purse was stolen from 
beneath the counter at 
Miniature Hills Golf Course 
The purse and all contents 
were recovered, however, 
and officers talked with a 
young suspect.

Lugcnc Peak. 210 S. 5th. 
told police that a man whom 
he named had stolen SI00 
and a watch from Peak’s 
pickup Wednesday

On the previous Wednes 
dav. Craw ford Chevrolet 
reported a 14, 4 auto had 
been stolen

Lred Stolle. 405 W Jean, 
told officers Saturday that 
his home had been bur* 
glanzrd. but nothing was 
listed as missing Policemen 
found lennis shoe tracks 
and a screwdriver which 
had been used to pry open a
window

Officers Fridav arrested

a fire turned up sale 
Members of Slaton Volun

teer Fire Dept, answered 
the alarm to the Tire at the 
Andrew Trotty home about 
3:15 am  Sunday, only to 
find the frame structure a 
hla/ing inferno when they 
arrived The parents were 
oui of low n on a vacation 
trip, according to friends, 
but their son. Clarence, had 
been left at home

Friends of Clarence at the 
scene were almost certain 
that the youth, who played 
football and basketball for 
Ihc Slaton Tigers last year, 
was trapped inside the 
blazing house. Some o f 
them said they had left him 
only about a half hour 
before the alarm was sound 
ed. a'.d that he had been 
aslct-p in Ihc house.

Firemen doused the blaze 
for some lime before they 
had it out and cooled down 
enough to start searching 
the ruins for the youth’s 
body Despite the early 
hour, a crowd of interested 
and concerned person* 
ringed ihc area, standing in

ncurby cards and across the 
street, awaiting the dreaded 
announcement lhal ihc body 
had been discovered

As firemen continued to 
poke through ihc debris, 
there began to be some 
doubt that anyone had been 
trapped in the blaze Hope 
began to grow despite the 
fact that no one had anv 
idea where young T ro lly  
might he

About 5 a m. ihe youth 
drove up lo the scene, a bit 
bewildered al hi* reception 
and how glad everyone 
seemed to be to see hint 
He had been to lahoka.

Girls Slate was organized
as a national Americanism
activity in 1937 by the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
Non-partisan and non politi
cal. (he purposes of the 
Girls State program are to 
provide citizenship trianing 
for girls of high school age. 
to afford them an opportun 
ity to live together as a 
sell governing group and to 
inform them of ihe duties, 
privileges, rights, and re
sponsibilities which they 
will assume when they 
become adults.

Thev learn the problems 
of government by simulat
ing ihc duties of city.

county, and state officials. 
Fach year citizens are 
selected at local levels from 
students who have just 
completed their junior year 
in high school. The selection 
is based principally on 
character, leadership, and 
scholarship.

The 1974 session of the 
American Legion Auxiliarv 
Bluebonnet Girls Slate has 
grown from an experimental 
conference of ninety-four 
girls, held at Baylor Univer
sity in 1941, to become the 
largest single extracurricu
lar educational program for 
high school girls in Texas 
This year 494 girls were in 
attendance, plus two girls 
from Mexico making a total 
of more than I0.7S0 girls in 
Texas who have participated 
in this top level cili/enship 
program.

Former citizens of Girls 
State and members of the 
Texas American Legion 
Auxiliarv comprise the sixty 
members of the staff and 
counselors who volunteer 
their services to direct and 
lead this program The 
director. Miss Frances Goff 
of Houston, is Director of 
Special Projects for The 
University of Tesas M D 
Anderson Hospital and Tu 
more Institute at Houslim 
The associate director is 
Mrs T. J. Manning of 
Houston. Assistant Principal 
at Clear Creek High School 
in League City. Chairman of 
the Auxiliary Girls Stale 
Committee is Mrs. Sam 
Alnmorr of Hearne

Chief Justice Joe Green 
hill of the Texas Supreme

(See BLUEBONNET Page b>

attractions in the park on 
Ihc holiday were reluctant 
to commit their members to 
(hr hard day’s work, since 
many stayed out in the park 
for 12 and 14 hours last July 
4.

Normally, the proceeds 
from the day’s activities go 
to the fund to keep Mercy 
Hospital operating in Sla-
Ion.

In another development 
related to the Independence 
Day observance. Chief of 
Police Fred Clark and Fire 
Chief Don Kendrick remind
ed citizens of the ordinance 
prohibiting use of fireworks 
in the city limits.

Kendrick noted that with 
the lack of recent rainfall 
the danger of starting fires 
from explosives was greatly 
increased, and commented 
that it not only is illegal but 
also dangerous lo sel off 
fireworks around dry grass.

Chief Clark said the 
ordinance, city ordinance 
No 100, would be enforced 
as usual, and noted that 
violation of Ihe ordinance 
carries a possible penalty of 
a fine up to J100. Parents 
are liable for ihe actions of 
ihcir children. Clark said.

A few weeks ago there 
was talk of a nationwide ban 
on fireworks, in view of the 
growing number of injuries 
and deaths attributed to 
their use. but no such ban 
was imposed. Consequently, 
fireworks may be touched 
off outside Ihc city limits 
this vear

T u r l y  r a p e r  

! S e x t  W  e e k

The Slatoniic w ill be 
published one day early 
next week, on Wednesday 
instead of Thursday, since 
July 4th is a holiday . This 
means that all copy, adver
tising and news, should be 
turned in bv 5 p.m Mondav 
instead of Ihe normal copy 
deadline of 5 p m Tuesday 

The Slatonite w ill be 
closed Thursday, as will 
most other businesses and 
offices in the city.

lewis Oncal Whaley. 24. of 
955 S. Arizona, on a 
burglary warrant from Lub
bock He lalcr posted bond 
on Ibe charge.

Iasi Thursday, a woman 
was arrested in the office of 
attorney Harvey Morton af
ter creating a disturbance, 
a lleged ly  making threats 
and refusing to leave the 
office
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* a* l®«ching Englith lo college 
I ’ “ mV best, but some of them 

10 ,* |M good) I had a couple of 
bw°Se h ,nc ,w rt* ,ng was to ta lly  

1 suspected they wrote this 
** *°  • couldn’t catch all the 

* ° rds F,n®"y • suggested the 
®fr outside papers If they had 

' * “writer The only trouble with

Women’s Chamber 
Plans Session

[*• R>at ®ome of the typing was
| ’han ff*e handwriting

the first Mondav in July 
al l ; l$  p.m at the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce 
building. Ihe Women s 
Chamber of C ommerce will 
have a summer session for 
directors, members, new

members and prospective 
members

Anyone with an idea for 
profects which will he con 
viructtve for the community 
is invited lo come or lo gel 
in touch with a member

DRIA I  R INJURED Rudy Vara of Lubbock suffered a broken arm early Friday
aftci soon when this 19»ve* model pickup he wa* driving collided with a utility pole in the 
9 (* )h h ,* of West Division The police officer's report said the driver swerved lo avoid
sinking an xnimal in the street Vara was treated at Mercv Hospital.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Schaffner Travels 
To FFA Conference Nelda (v

Pr*nd(i *
(J »

Thirtees ,
cd Two k, 
• ”d eight »
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Tucillt m
,h* weight | 
dimes 5̂

A«CtlO* |
Pevvcd o«
Oft Ig 4„

j
d acted ike, 

W»l»v ,w 
Vk «| Ho*
Members >
^f'weeri t | 
lnd secret 
Fr'caled

hers from across the nation.

Besides the training ses
sions, the week's activities

Dale Schaffner o f the 
Lubbock Cooper FFA Chap 
ter at Cooper High School 
attended a National FFA 
Conference in Washington 
D C .. last week. The 
week long Washington Con 
ference was held at the 
National FFA (en ter near 
the Nation's Capital 

Purpose o f the FFA 
Conference program was to 
improve leadership skills, 
develop and understanding 
of the national heritage, and 
prepare FFA members for 
more e ffe c tiv e  leadership 
roles in their chapter and 
community. The conference 
is also a forum for the 
exchange o f FFA Chapter 
activity ideas among mem

included visits to Ml Ver
non Plantation, the National 
Archives. Arlington National 
Cemetery, and several other 
historic monuments and 
memorials in and around 
the Capital.

A highlight of the Confer
ence came on Wednesday
morning when Schaffner 
met with Congressman 
George Mahon of Lubbock.

Dale Schaffner. 17. is the 
v>n of Mr and Mrs Carlton 
Vhaffner of Slaton. Texas. 
His vocational agriculture 
instructor in Daniel Taylor.

because h<w
sum*thing yo, i 
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unsotUmg to hJ

DALE SCHAFFNER (left) of Lubbock-Cooper ia greeted
in Washington. D C.. by Mark Mayfield (right) of 
Canev. Kansas, National President o f the Future 
Farmers of America Schaffner attended the week long 
National FFA Washington Conference program
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interior drconiJ 
able stores iahai J
decorators" Tal 

working with i] 
vumal. look hr a 
after the t e f j  
a designstioiJ 
those who ia*,] 
qualifieslioe oal

4 DON'T J
matic color km 
with a northasd 
reel dull lightagl 
colors -  vtUon 
cheer best

bookcases which have ar
rived from the Lubbock 
Library.

There were hO boys and 
girls present for the June 18 
"K idstu ff" program at the 
Slaton Branch Ltbrarv Da
vid Davis, a local resident, 
presented a magic show

Mans Best Sellers are 
located at the Slaton l i 
brary. A few are "T h e  
Snare of the Hunter. The 
Other Side o f M idnight. 
Cashclniara. Times to Re
mem ber, A live , All the 
Presidents' Men”  and mans 
others.

You II love tho durable moeh.ne wash
able btonhet' 100 oeryhe »  lh IOC 
nylon binding Full vis# '8 0  » 40 I
Worry solid colors ot grope g id green, 
fOyol, red. Or wh.tt Pick up rtyjl rwfra 
blanket YOU Wr*OtM >ou'vr beer' m*cnmg 
to buy 1

should be 
r Scurry Coun- 
icen I and 8 
ind they should 
between 9 and

Sails Timmons. Lubbock 
ltbrarv Children's Staff, told 
the tale of ''Sylvester and 
the Magic Pebble” , gave 
book reviews on magic 
books, and asked riddles 

She also showed the 
movie. "The Mole and The 
Lollipop ”

be four ribbons 
I first, second 
lonorablc mcn- 
5 will be given 
winners in the 
tsional. junior, 
imateur divi-

Queen S ite 7.44, King Sue 9 44

Fach ” K idstuff program 
at 2 30 p.m on Tuesdays 
during June and July will 
feature something new and 
interesting for all ages of 
children.

Beautiful Cameo Rose irlmg trophies 
for the over-all

Cam eo Rose •$ one design we th in k  you'll 
really like A  lovely rose design on a 7 2 ”  * 
90”  100 ocrylic b lanket w ith  10 0 1 
nylon binding In  gold, plum ond rose 
Flowers th a t ore sure to b righ ten  ony room '

Fhe next programs 
planned arc to include doll 
collections, rock collections, 
patriotic theme and puppets 
The Julv 2 Kidstuff will be 
a patriotic theme

The library will be dosed
My 4

Something new at the 
Slaton Branch are four large

corporation that may appear in tie s« 
s la torn tv will gladly be corrected when a 
attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. US* 
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6 ”  BLANKETS
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MRS. GEORGE ADAM KEl.I.ER IV
Joyce Marie Heinrich

Show Celebration
j art

held in the 
,t\ Barn in 

I Snider. again

| should be 
t Scurry Coun- 

I and 8 
ind they should 

|between 9 and 
L
r four ribbons 
first, second 
inrahle men- 

t a ill be given 
| sinners in the 

junior. 
Iimateur divi-

ling trophies 
I for the user-all

best in the senior amateur 
and senior professional and 
junior classes.

Two trophies w ill be 
given to the ‘ ‘ Public 
Choice" in the senior and 
junior division.

Divisions will include pro
fessional / teachers (and 
those who have won recog
nition in any outstanding 
state exhibition), non pro
fessional amateurs, and stu 
dents (through high school 
students).

C lasses w ill consist o f 
landscape, still-life. por
traits and contem porary. 
Both copy and original work 
will be accepted in their 
prospective classes and 
judged as such.

5< TO *l°.° STORES
'pamittf St&it *)* Slat**

T P4 7 t F O A M  IC E  C H E S T  
28 q t . 88C

LAWN CHAIR: Comfortable vinyl lube webbing Aluminum 
Irame and plastic arms Mint green color

•4 8 0 2 4

$4 .8 8

LEAF
ING TABLE

Great For Picnics!

FOR
ONLY

/

* 80- Site

Green lop with bronre 
Iona, "U" shapad 
lags Folds lor easy 
storage

$8.88 1" Foam memess with cotton 
ticking one side, vinyl aa rtv

24- x 72" Sin I «*■

[Rs 8:30 - 6 :0 0 ^ !m ™ M O N . T H R U  SAT. 

8:30  • 8 :0 0

Heinrich, Keller Repeat Vows
SLATON SLAIONITE, JUNE 27, 1974, PAGE 3

Joyce Marie Heinrich be 
came the bride of George 
Adam Keller IV, June 22. at 
’  DD p m. in St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church in Slaion. 
Msgr Peter Morsch per
formed the double ring 
ceremony.

fhc bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Heinrich of Slaton; and the 
groom i% the son of Mr and 
Mrs. George Keller o f 
Huntsville. Ala

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a formal length gown 
of white organza, fashioned 
with a high neckline edged 
with Vcnise lace and long 
sheer bishop sleeves with a 
deep cuff. A sheer rounded 
yolk with narrow rows of 
lace accented the bodice. A 
softly gathered A-line skirt 
extending to a chapel length 
train with a deep ru ffle 
formed the hemline of the 
gown. A re-em broidered 
organza band encompassed 
the waist line. The head- 
piece was a Juliet cap of 
Venise lace holding 2 tiers 
of lace edged illusion.

The bride carried a cas
cade bouquet consisting of

stephanotis. feathered glad 
huhlets. feathered mums all 
backdropped with seed 
pearls and incTusted with an 
orchid corsage 

Mrs. Jim Tye from Lub
bock. cousin of the bride, 
served as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Eugenia 
Sokora and Cindy Hendrix, 
both of Slaton 

They wore floor length 
gowns o f orchid organza 
with oval necklines, sheer 
puffed sleeves, and empire 
waistline A deep ruffle 
formed the hemline of the 
gown.

They wore large orchid 
hats and carried bouquets of 
nosegays consisting of 
shades of orchid feathered 
carnations accented with 
baby's breath and orchid 
pekoe streamers 

Gina Heinrich, cousin of 
the bride, was flower girl 
David Keller, brother of the 
groom, was ring bearer.

George Keller, father of 
the groom, served as best 
man.

Groomsmen were Eddie 
fravlor and Ben Stevens, 
both of Huntsville. Ala.

Ushers were Chuck Kel
ler. brother of the groom.

and Randall Hendricks of 
Lubbock.

Alcolytes were Mark 
Heinrich, brother o f the 
bride, and Kevin Sokora. 
Slaton

Glenna Jones of Plains tew 
was organist and soloist.

A reception in St. Jo
seph's Hall followed the 
ceremony.

Following a wedding trip 
to Florida, the couple will 
mate their new home in 
Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of 
Slaton High School and 
Draughon's Business Col
lege She is employed as a 
secretary at Tail A & C 
Pump Company. The gnxitn 
is a senior electrical engi
neering major at Texas Tech 
University and employed by 
Texas Instruments.

• • • • •

The wedding party was 
honored with a rehearsal 
dinner F'nday evening. June 
21 in the Brookshire Inn in 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Keller, parents of 
the groom, hosted the 
event.

Each artist mav enter four 
paintings in each class. 
There will he an entrance 
fee of $2 per painting in 
the adult class and $1 per 
painting in the junior class. 
Artists will he allowed to 
price work for sale, with 10 
per cent of the sale price 
going to the 4th of July Art 
Show.

A ll paintings must he 
matted or framed and wired 
for hanging Paintings 
should not he over two 
years old and must not have 
won any awards in the past

Each entry must have a 
card attached to the hack 
with the name of the artist, 
address, division, and price.

MR AND MRS. DAVID PETERSON

< J iU  @ cjU 6 m U i &

Silve*
Mr. and Mrs. David 

Peterson celebrated their 
twenty-fifth wedding anni- 
versarv June 23.

They were married June 
2b. I'M*) near New Home. 
They lived in Lubbock for 
three years then moved to 
near New Home Four vears 
later thev moved to Wilson, 
where they now live.

Their children honored 
them with dinner and gifts.

The Petersons have one

n

| ROOF J
I ClU 828-625j
| SLATON LUMBER CO. |

If you need a new

K en d ricK  Insurance

BOAT INSUK \NCF

daughter. Mrs. Valeria 
Hutcheson of Houston; two 
wms. Wavland of Odessa 
and Leslie of the home; and 
one grandson. Sean Hutche
son o f Houston.

W hile in W ilson, the 
Petersons have been en 
gaged in plumbing and 
farming, and are now work 
ing in heating and air-con
ditioning service and instal 
lation.

CY0 Sponsors 
Locol Dance

Slaton CYO will sponsor a 
dance June 29 from 9 p.m 
until I a m. in the CYO 
Hall.

Admission is $1.50 per 
person and proceeds will go 
toward projects in the com
ing year.

The group Hard Times 
w ill play. They are a 
country and western and 
rock band, and will play any 
request.

Eblen’s

COURTEOUSNESS
IS PART OF OUR 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE!

W« r« n«v«r too busy to sorvo 
you with coro...that's bocauso 
your hoalth is our first concorn!

Y O U  K N O W  Y O U  C A N  
TRUST YO U R  PH ARM ACIST I

EBLEN
PHARMACY

H 2 8 - 6 5 3 7

TVtcL

*1*

Carolyn Ann Baker, 
granddaughter of Mr and
Mrs John Coney. Wilson, 
repeated double ring wed
ding vows with Gregory 
Chisholm Euston at 8 p.m 
June 22 in F'ord Chapel of 
Lubbock's First Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. H. F. Scott, 
pastor o f Bacon Heights 
Baptist Church, read the 
ceremony for the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Baker. Idaho, and for the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Euston. Midland.

Matron of honor was Mrs
K. n Br\an lilies III

Ned Rollins was best 
man.

A reception followed the 
ceremony. It was in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Bob 
Meador. Lubbock Members 
of the house party included 
Mmcs Earl Cummings. Rov
L. Kahltch. H. G. Cook and 
Jerry D Ross.

The bride is a graduate of 
Texas Tech and is employed 
at Dunlap's.

The groom is currently 
attending Tech and is em
ployed bv Hillcrest Country 
Club.

Following a wedding trip 
to Acapulco, the couple will 
reside in Lubbock

MRS. CARI W ILKF
Janel Moore

Marriage Vows Sanctified
Janet Moore became the 

bride of Carl Wilke at 7 p.m 
June 21 in the First 
Assembly of God Church in 
Abernathy.

The Rev. Joe Stone, 
pastor, read the ceremony 
for the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Martin W Moore, 
Abernathy, and for the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
Wilke. Wilson 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of white satin- 
essa. accented with a de
tachable train and re-em- 
broidered lace down the 
front and around the train.

The bride carried a bou
quet of yellow roses and 
strands of stephanotis. gar
denias and greenery.

June Benton. Abernathy, 
was maid of honor. She 
wore a formal dress of lime 
green satinessa accented 
with decorative lace. Cheryl 
Wilke. Wilson, was brides
maid Her dress was yellow 
satinessa. also styled with 
decorative lace

Altendants carried a sin

gle long stemmed yellow 
rose.

David Cox. Wilson, was 
best man. Clyde Wilke was 
groomsman Craig and Cal
vin W ilke were ushers. 
Calvin Wilke also served as 
candlelighter.

Laura Phillips was flower 
girl. Paul German was ring 
bearer.

Mrs Verlon Barron was 
organist and Clinton Barnck 
was soloist. He sang " I f  
The Hands o fT im c", "There 
Is Love" and "The Lord's 
Prayer."

A reception in the fellow
ship hall followed the cere
mony.

Following a wedding trip 
to Big Bend, the couple will 
reside in Abernathy.

The bride is a 1974 
graduate of Abernathy High 
School and is employed at 
the Avalanche-Journal. The 
groom, a sophomore music 
major at Texas Tech, is a 
graduate ol W ilson High 
School. He is currently 
employed by Boss Irriga 
tion.

z-v-v-:-:-vv :ASWA\y.y.:.Ssvy.:.^
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HIHIF STVDFNTS -  Having completed the Bethel Bible Sene, .re from ten. landing  ̂

K M Ml Minn

.. *v4i- »-•

FRANCES A. DI AZ

£*y4$a*c*t

Mr and Mrs Trinidad K 
Du/. Slaton, announce the 
engagcmenl and approach 
ing marriage of their daugh
ter. France, A Dia/. to 
Guadalupe K Kui/ Jr., ion 
of Mr and Mrs Guadalupe 
Ruiz Sr.. Slaton

The couple plan, an early 
September wedding in Our 
Lad* of Guadalupe Church 

The bndc elect t, a L974 
tophomore at Staton High 
School. Kui/ is a 1974 
graduate of SHS.

Group Completes

Bible Study
Eleven area reiidenti re 

ccnlly completed a two year 
Bible itudy le r te ,  and 
became the first group to 
finish the program

Rose Brown, LrRo* Ztev 
chang. Willie Becker. Be, 
sic Becker. CUrilyn Zies 
chang. Rub* McMinn. Elsie 
C.nden. James Kmey. Na 
dine Clark. Ida Kushing and 
K M Mi Minn completed 
the inurse taught at Grace 
Lutheran Church on W ed
nesday evenings

The Bethel Bible Senes is 
a two year non denomina
tional course which provides 
a systematic program o f

"#,<j/imcr 4 Or art of 
hoping."

Lui dr I'uut rnmgu/i

Bible Study
The atm of the course is 

to give the participant an 
over-view o f the entire 
contents of the Bible It 
does this by using lectures, 
class discussion and visual 
memory aids

The material is grouped 
in a scries of si* sessions to 
be covered within two 
sears Study time is divided 
equally between the Old 
and New Testament

Welcome New
Subscribers
The Slatonite would like to 

welcome the following new 
subscribers;

Brvan Chesser. Slaton; 
Bar me Greenfield. lubLvxk; 
(unitsild Inc., Lubbock. Jav 
Johnson. Lubbock; E. L. 
Thaslon Jr., lubbock. Mrs 
Charles Schroeder. Wind 
thorst.

C. J. Moncnef. Slaton; 
Robert R Hair, Pearland. A. 
A Kieschnick. Lam es.; 
Jimmy Lee Jones. Dallas; 
K W Coffee. Slaton. Ray
mond M endel, W ilson; 
Cvnthia Jackson. Lubbock; 
Larry Coble. Slaton.

Arthur Wucnsche. W il
son; Mr and Mrs Fred 
Marriott. Lubbock. Clyde 
Jones. Slaton. James K 
Smith. Lubbock. Mr R F. 
Parchman. Lorenzo; Bill 
Childers. Slaton, and Led 
Wcndel. Graham

V. 1
is V ,

MRS. DAVID HIRACHETO HERNANDEZ
Maria del Rosario Ortu

PERSONAL
Daniel and Dennis Vcr 

kamp spent three weeks 
with their parents and 
sister Mr and Mrs S H 
Vcrkamp and Becky Dennis 
went to New Braunfels to a 
teachers' workshop and 
Daniel left for an eatended 
trip to California. Oregon. 
Washington and Canada 
He will return in Septem 
her

ADVI K IIM V . PAYS' 
In 1 HE SLATONITI

K endrick  Insurance

CAP INSIRANCE

M im ire au.
PAINTS

HOUSE PAINT
k W  .-----w-----

I

A1» a !*»•
HouseW SE

M oorG ard
LOW LUSTRC LATEX 

HOUSE PAINT

C Uh  on wood masonry 
and motal turtacas 
Brush** •■oily —
drto. dual and bu^- 
fr **  in mtnulo.
R * . i « t .  turn*, alkali 
blietartng and mtldow 
Wldo ••loction of 
tad* resistant co lo r .

$ 10.80

JUNE 17-29
MOORE'S*

H ouse P a in t
EXTERIOR

GLOSS FINISH

For wood aiding, 
door, and trim 
C over, m od  surface. 
In one coal 
Lone-lasting dura
bility -  * ic * ll*n t  
color retention 
While and lull line of 
popular co lo r.

$ 10.65

DAYNA SMITH

Miss Smith To Marry
Mr and Mrs Prentice 

Smith of Snyder announce 
the engagem ent and ap
proaching marriage o f their 
daughter Dayna. to Tate 
Foods, son oi Mr and Mrs. 
John Fondy. Slaton.

IT PAYS 

TO ADVERTISE 

IN I HE SLATONITE

The couple plan* an 
August 31 wedding at the 
Christian Student Center at 
Western Texas College

f HENZLER’S j

Talkmitt
Engagement
Mr and Mrs Raymond 

Talkmitt. Wilson, announce 
the engagem ent o f their 
daughter. Connie Jancne, to 
Douglas Wavne M ocrbc, 
son of Mr and Mrs Johnny 
Mocrbe. Ropes* tile

The couple plan* to marry 
Aug 9 at 5 p m in Si Paul 

"  Lutheran Church. Wilson 
Miss Talkmitt is a 1974 

graduate o f W ilson High 
1 T$cbool

Morrbe. a I9’ 2 graduate 
ol Frcnship High School, is 
now engaged in farming

£ M ISC ELLA N EO U S  
STORE

BACK O f HFN7.LER 
GROCERY

k  Operated By

^ W A L T E R  W I T H E R S !

■  All Kinds of (mod 
*  L'sed Merchandise 1 CONNIE JANFNE TAIKMTTT

Wilson Couple Say To;
Maria del Rosario Orti/ 

and David Hirachclo Her
nandez were united in 
mamage at H p m June 21 
in St. Paul’ s Lutheran 
Church tn Wilson

The Rev. George Aschcr 
read the double ring cere
mony for the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Monroe 
Talkmitt and for the son of 
Mr and Mrs Bonifacio 
Hernandez.

The bride was given in 
mamage by her uncle. Felt/ 
Munoz.

Rosa A lvarado. Tahoka. 
cousin of the bridegroom, 
was maid of honor.

Macario Alvarado, couvin 
of the bridegroom, was best 
man.

The bride i ,  a l V I  
graduate of W ilson High 
School

The groue, 
graduate it > 
ployed ky Lv. 
Co-op in Tihol 

Following i 
to Pearsall, the 
to live in Taht

Miscellaneous Shower Honors Nan Steen

Legal Noticus
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Equalization for 
the Slaton Ind. School Dis 
triii taung unit wilt convene 
on June 28. 1974from9a.m. 
to 12 noun and 1:30 p.m to 
4:30 p m at the vhcool ad 
ministration office. .300 South 
,4inth St . Staton. Texas 
Edwin l Knight.

Tax Assessor-Collector

Nan Steen, bride-elect of 
David Wied. was honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
C. W Slone on June II. 

Nan 's chosen colors ol

blue and white were used 
on the serving table.

She was presented with a 
corsage of while carnations. 
Hostesses' gift was a stain
less steel timer and crystal 
fruit howl.

Glvnna Moore and Tern 
Steen presided at the set 
vtng table. Kathy Gatzkc 
registered  the 85 guests 
attending.

Special guests were Mrs 
W alter Steen and Mrs 
Dorothy Wied

IT PAYS 

TO ADVERTISE 

IN THE SLATONITI

M il* 
To If,
Mr. and I

Whitley W 
the engige 
proaching m 
daughter. I 
Allen Inden 
wood tv tll« l 
S L’micrwood 
Mr Lnd 

Miss Whitln 
wood plan toi 
the (ulumbta 
Church tn ** 

Miss Wt 
December i 
as Tnh znd Is 
graduate of Ik 
i m plov rd bt r 
of Lubbock

PLEASE FILL OUT IN FULL 

I purchased .. GALLON(S) of: 
MOORE S HOUSE PAINT 
MOORGARO HOUSE PAINT 

and received ae a BONUS------
a gallon* 

. quarts.

EiW
i T l T T V ^ ^  xV iV i Cl  
salc cnos Ju n e

250 S. 9th

828-6586

JULY CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

COURTESY OF SLATON SAVINGS & LOIN ASSOCIATION
100 W. Garza 828-6201

' V

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATU.

ATTEND
CHURCH

ATTEND
CHURCH

14

2 1
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► n
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I wen HoA ~ m
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ft* W«w* 111

N *4 UAI - * JO p «  
V

i Mt> i K*A aop.

16
• W 11 Al ’ »  t m 
f Aof W* RAM * 10 p m 
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■IT I0* l l
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1 0
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son m s ,  
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't » * I  a savmus mum ei 
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ISE I  H E O R D

WOOD

ihf Bible 
t »ho belong
,11 h*v* lhc 

of enter- 
, 10 live • "h  
' Then ihere 

[more te»r».
I di**PPoinl 
L .  pain, no 
'  There will 

wonderful

thing* going on there which 
« e  won't want to mi*t. that 
we won't even have time for 
night The Bible says "for 
there shall be no night 
there "

It's going to be so great 
we can hardly imagine the 
glory of such an espehence! 
Don't you want to go there?

There's a song that goes 
something like this: "A n y 
body want to live forever? 
Say 'I do.' Anybody want to

GENESIS 1:1
Jto lhc beginning o f time our minds race as 
L ie the eiistence o f a great Creator Man's 
C p  fcuMTtr has attempted to erase this 
[fad In His place many have put blind. 
I  nature devoid of genuine purpose and 
L( f The world ha* come to believe that man 

than an elevated ape and that the 
theorv is in reality the gospel The thought 
up and to make him feel self-adequate in 
his development In reality, it destroys 

L |n(| nukes him the result of chance — not 
, than this, n robs him of hope beyond the 

iiakev Heaven a senseless myth 
t rejoice that we possess a truer view of man 

can in absolute confidence read "In  the 
i created the heavens and the earth."

, »elcome is yours at every service of the

kirning Bible classes 9 45 a m
•rship 10:40 a m. and 6 00 p m

mice i Sunday) 3 00 p m
L night Bible study 7 30 p m

utes with the Bible”
[Friday on KCAS............................ 7:30 a.m.

CHURCH OK CHRIST 
11th and Division 

Slaton, Tesaa

walk on golden streets? Say
I do.'

I dot
fhe Bible tells of several 

who w ill not have the 
privilege o f being there. 
Rev 218; "But the fearful, 
and unbelieving, and the 
abominable, and murderers, 
and whoremongers, and sor
cerers. and idolators. and 
all liars, shall have their 
pert in fhe lake which 
burneth with fire and brim
stone: which is the second 
d ea th " Rev 22:15: "For 
without are dogs, a .d sor
cerers. and whoremongers, 
and murderers, and idola
tors. and whosoever loveth 
and maketh a lie "

I want to elaborate on a 
few of these, taken from the 
Greek words:

The meaning of fearful is 
cowardly, worthless, miser
able. unhappy.

Unbelieving — in fidel, 
faithless.

Abominable —— To cause 
to stink; make loathesome; 
feel disgust, detest. It refers
to those polluted with un
natural lust.

Whoremongers — forni
cators.

Sorcerers — Persons who 
by use of drugs, enchanted 
potions, charms, and en 
chantments seek to produce 
supernatural effects in the 
live* of others.

Idolators — Those who 
practice idolatry and abom
inable immoral acts in

worship of idols.
"D o gs " are referred to as 

homosesuals and false pro
phets

Deut 23:17-18: "T h e re  
shall be no whore of the 
daughters of Israel, nor a 
sodomite o f the sons o f 
Israel Thou shall not bring 
the hire of a whore, or the 
price of a dog. into the 
house of the Lord thy God 
for any vow: for even both 
these are abomination unto 
the Lord thy God "  The 
word "d o g "  comes from the 
Hebrew word meaning male 
prostitute

I wondered why "d ogs " 
were talked about when 
they had been talking about 
whores, sodomites, murder
ers. etc. This is the reason I 
began to find out that they 
weren't talking about the 
domestic animal I thought 
it quite interesting and 
relevant because so much 
has been said in the past 
few years regarding homo
sexuals and how they ought 
to be recognized as ordinary 
people and even be ac
cepted in the church. The 
Bible says they are an 
abomination unto God. The 
reason I began searching 
this out was because o f a 
letter to the editor of this 
newspaper recently which 
said that God made homo
sexuals My first thought 
was that God does not make 
homosexuals — Satan does 
that to men! God seems to 
get blamed for so many

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice Sunday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
I and Jean 
. Floyd Schaeffer

BAPTIST
| West Panhandle 

H E. Summar

BAPTIST
| v ..th <4,h 
. J. L Cartrite

ewill m is s io n a r y
BAPTIST

E. Canady

OLIVE BAPTIST
| V Geneva 

Clifton Peoples

10 BAUTISTA
| Hap tut Mission) 
l Panhandle 
Pablo Pcqueno

M l  BAPTIST
Geneva
M A. Brown

l ST BAPTIST
|0 So 2|,t Si 

Jim Franklin

lAClTF
MCH 0 ! < HRISI 
| Bon Rogers

|*0OSEVELT
|PT1ST

0*car Newell

[PUASAM VAI.IEY
rT M  ( HI Ri H 
| 1 Post 

Bruce Giles

I boodiova

^PTP FIRST l SITED 
TH0DIST 
■ E Hardy Cole

ER FIRST BAPTIST

Kenney 
Parts

'̂•■motive Part*
rWttHAtdr”

Janes
M  Co.
|F<*  «lie

Slaton Churches
WESTVIEW BAPTIST
830 South 15th

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
14th & Scurry 
Rev. Jack N. Bell

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE

710 South 4th 
Rev. James Daly

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOUC
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11 th and Division 
Grandol Forehand

IVORY ST. CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

8%  Ivory St.
Lester Means

CH I RCH OF GOD 
20b Texas Ave 
Rev. Bruce E. Coker

•Area Churches-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dennis Atherton

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Cross

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev E. K Shepherd

ST JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Balderach

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev George Ascher

WILSON METHODIST 
Rev E Hardy Cole

Church Ustiugs 

Presented us 0 

Public Strvku By

CHURCH OF GOD 
IN CHRIST *2

7th and Jean Sts 
Joe Willie Butler

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 W Jean
Rev Delmas L. Luedke

FIRST CHRISTIAN
22nd A Division

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
9% Johnson St 
Rev. James Green

FIRST METHODIST
305 West Lubbock 
Rev. Merriel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST

700 S. 19th St 
Rev. Linam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
905 W Knox 
Rev. Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
435 W Lubbock 
Rev. Henry Chisholm

ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Delmas Luedke

CANYON
UNITED CHURCH
BAPTIST Ist A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th Sun 
Rev. Grady Adcock

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev Charles Hastings

Bo wnds 
Body Shop

100 S. 9th 828-664'*

laton 
Co-op Gins
' Owned and Operated 

Bv Farmers"

Citizens 
State Bank
The Bank with a Heart

Acuff Friends 
Acuff Co-op
" I t  s Your Aaaociattoo"

Wilson 
State Bank

White’s
The Home of 

Greater Values

Slaton 
Savings Assn.

"W e  Pay You To Save

things in this day and time 
In the Living Bible, Deut 

23:17-18 the word "d o g "  it 
paraphrased ; "prostitute or 
homosexual — for both are 
detestable to the Lord."
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CARD OF THANKS
Your sympathy in our 

recent loss will long be 
remembered. Thank you 
sincerely for all that you did 
for us during that time.

Mrs M. B Limmer 
Mr and Mrs Robert 

Limmer 
Mr. and Mrs. Al 

Pachall 
Mr and Mrs. C. J.

Johnson

C ARD OF THANKS
We shall long remember 

your kindness in the hours 
of our sorrow, in the loss of 
our husband and father. W 
V. Bill Smith. There it 
much consolation in the 
help and understanding of 
friends like you.

Mrs Wylene L. Smith 
Rev. Ron W Smith 

and Family 
Mr and Mr*. Bill 

Harris. Jr.

Pastor 
Celebrates 
50 Years

Relatives and friends of Miss Becky 
Culver and Keith W led are cordially 
in v ited  to a tten d  th e ir  w e d d in g , 
Saturday, the 29th of June 1974 at 8 
o'clock in the evening in Slaton First 
Baptist Church.

Baptist Church.

The Rev. F A Wittig. 
former pastor of Immanuel 
Lutheran Curch in Posey, 
will be celebrating the 50th 
Anniversary of his ordina
tion at a special service of 
thanksgiving.

The service will lake 
place at Faith Lutheran 
Church tn Fort Worth at 
2 00 p.m. on Sunday. July 
7, 1974. Dr Vernon A. 
Mohr. Bishop of the South 
cm District, will be guest 
speaker and the Rev. John 
W Onda will serve as 
liturgist. A reception will 
follow.

The Rev. and Mrs. F. 
A Wittig reside at 606 Lilly 
St.. Cleburne. Texas. 76031. 
and arc members of Faith 
Lutheran Church.
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HERMAN HAVIS
Herman Havis, 75. of 

Southland died Monday in 
Mercy Hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

Services were held at 2 
p m Wednesday in the 
First Baptist Church in 
Roaring Springs with burial 
in Roaring Springs Ceme
tery under direction of 
Seigler Funeral Home.

A native of Dublin, Havis 
was a ginner and farmer 
He moved to Motley County 
in 1907 from Erath County. 
In 1954 he moved to 
Lubbock.

He settled in Southland in 
1963 as a gin manager and 
had lived there since.

A veteran of World War 
I. Havis served in the U.S. 
Army Transportation Corps. 
He was a member of the 
Slaton Vet-rans of Foreign 
Wars.

Survivors include his wife. 
Amy, of Southland; three 
daughters. Mrs. Jack An
drews of Denver City, Mrs 
Jesse Lane of Frtona and 
Mrs Delbert Robbins of 
Idalou; two sisters. Mrs. 
John Huffstuttler of Lub
bock and Mrs. Mary Rape 
of Downey. Calif.; and six 
grandchildren.

Obituaries
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NANNIE GLOVER
Services for Nannie Ade

line Glover. 7|. of Fluvanna 
were held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home chapel in 
Snyder with the Rev. J. R. 
Reedy officiating.

Burial was in Hillside 
Memorial Garden in Snyder.

Born in Fannin County. 
Mrs. Glover had lived in 
Fluvanna 35 years. She was 
married to J. E. Glover in 
1939 al Winters.

Survivors include her hus
band; two daughters. Mrs. 
Marion Cochran of Beau 
mont and Mrs. Dean Staton 
of Snyder: two sons, Leon of 
Snyder and Roy of Dallas; 
five sisters. Mrs. Thole 
Young o f W ilson. Mrs. 
Elhel Adams o f Tahoka. 
Mrs. Lucretha Oats o f 
Winters. Mrs. Mary Holt of 
Houston, and Mrs. Ruby 
Bushcar of Ballinger, two 
brothers. Clarence Johnson 
of Corsicana and Paul of 
Hurst; four grandchildren; 
and a great-grandchild

R R. WILLIAMS
Services for R. R Wil

liams. 84. of Slaton Nursing 
Home, were held Wednes
day at 2:30 in United 
Methodist Church in Far- 
well with Rev. Perry, pas
tor. officiating. Burial was

in Texaco Cemetery.
Williams died Monday in 

Mercy Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

He was a native of 
Farwell and came to Slaton 
two years ago.

Survivors are one sister, 
Mrs. Mattie Landon of 
Slaton; nciccs and nephews, 
Mr. and Mrs Monroe 
Hinson of Slaton. Mr. and 
Mrs. W S. W ickens of 
Dayton. Ohio and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Hamilton of San 
Jose, Calif.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended com forting 
sympathy, food, flowers and 
other kindnesses in our 
recent sorrow, and to all the 
nurses and Dr. Payne. Also 
to everyone at the Slaton 
Nursing Home May God 
bless each of you.

The family of R.R 
Williams. 

Mrs Matlie Landon 
Mr and Mrs W.S.

Wickens 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 

Hinson 
Mr. and Mrs Jay 

Hamilton
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A Delicate Balance
There It a delicate balance that 

exuta- throughout our universe, 
solar syitem. and planet Through 
all of God's creations we can no 
tire the beauty and harmony of 
life and nature Yet among peo 
pie, few of ua are really well bal 
tnced

Our balance u disrupted be 
cause we give little thought to 
where our lives flt Into Gods 
master plan Too many of us lack 
purpose and meaning in our lives 
Our lives are a series of hum 
drum and mundane experiences 
Thoughts of God are buried so 
deeply in our hearts and minds 
that we easily forget completely 
about Him Many of us only think 
of God on Sunday mornings

If we really want to find peace 
within ouraelvea and meaning for 
our lives we must look to God 
for guidance and direction Only 
God knows our true potential 
Only He can direct ua toward our 
proper roles Tor the delicate bal 
ance of the universe comes from 
God and only with God can we 
And the delicate balance for our 
Uvea

Horsepower
A one horsepower engine can 

lift a SKVpound wetghl one fool 
in one second

“ Above The Clouds''
Chlckamauga Chattanooga Na 

tional Military Park, on the Geor 
giaTennessee border, is the oldest 
and largest memorial of its kind 
in the United States The park in 
eludes Lookout Mountain whose 
summit was lhc scene of the Bat 
tie Above The Cloudi" tn the 
Civil War

If you need a new

IDENTIFY THE ONLY 
EXPLORER WHO HAS 
FLOWN OVER BOTH 
NORTH AND SOUTH 

POLES ?

"Explorer" Who Has 
AUTO LIAB ILITY  IN S IR  
ANCE With Ua, Has ADE
QUATE LIMITS Over Both 
BODILY INJURY And PRO
PERTY DAMAGE. Where 
ever His Exploits Take 
Him . . . CALL BOB 
KERN! The answer Is 
Admiral Byrd.

' a g e n c y

TIM E TO PRAY

At sunset Saturday evening meet with me 
to Pray at the Assembly of God Church, 

Floyd Schaeffer.

Gospel Meeting 
Church o f Christ

I

Lorenzo, Texas *

#  
#  
f t

Lloyd T rea t of Broken Bow, §  
Oklahoma bringing messages of truth and #  
hope #

6th & Monroe

Bro

N ig h tly
a.m .

at 8 p m Sunday Morning 10

8 2 8 - 6 2 5 1 '
144 WEST GARZA

I Everyone Is Welcome
*
*
#
ft  For more information call 828-6418

s 1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

2

| Call 828-6255 I
' SLATON LUMBER CO. ^

Worry Free
It  J y e .ll -h-Vtunt-on •-» l-COfllf Who IMVn *<*CI»lt W alfl 

treaty- 1 They lion I w oriy  jh o u l th-nq* like waiting lo t not 
w a in  w'wn l '—y want In -to lh- laundry i *  wjyh th * tl-vhas or 
Itnngt like that bscautv they know T'-e-i -“e c u *  w.it<“ 'water 
iv Iasi fecovrny They than i w tm y .4«)ul ve-v-o either 
t■><*,<« they know w-- have rivet 100 named neotde to 
m in  iik any verv-te lh.,i may Iw neadrd iV*’v iliin 'l you In a l -*»- 
lyiW great U it to  l« wot ■» tree and how you tan own an

i

1

f  i f  C7 8IC vy.iti" healer' (Ouru oveua'uwi'* tWeio-xa

ELECTRIC W a te r H e a te rs
• vutatuv* «  aats s® taut* vatm

Wilson
Oil Company
Phone SM-SO* 1 WtUon

WE SELL. SERVICE, 
INSTALL, FINANCE 

& GUARANTEE 'EM!

> 2
C o M U s I
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6-20-74 — Mr and Mr* 
Joseph Daniel* Jr. Gen. 
Del . Tahoka, a girl. Judy 
Ann, 7 lb* 5 ot.

6 -2 rT4 — Mr and Mr*. 
Robert C'ruU. 923. 33 Si., 
lubbock. a buy. Janie* 
Anthony. 7 lb* 15 or.

6-22-"’4 Mr and Mr*. 
Miguel Gar/ia. Ml. I Slaton, 
a girl. Auga Nolberta. 7 lbs 
*/« oi

6-23 ’ 4 -  Mr and Mr* 
James Arthur Conwright, 
435 E. Power*, a girl. Febe 
Mi*bell. 7 lb* 4 ot.

6-23-74 — Mr and Mr* 
Juan Rio*. Kt. I. Rail*, a 
boy. Felipe C.. 4 lb* I I  oi.

6-25-74 — Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Garcia Jr 404 E 
J7th St.. Lubbock, a boy. 
Albert Garcta III. 7 lbs. 6

Homemakers 
Meet Here

VFW Auxiliary 
News Report

Bluebonnet
(Con’t from Page 1)

BIBIFT1MES -  Children of all age* joined together to participate m the Grace Lutheran
Vacation Church School. The* studied Bibletime* and learned about the world a* it wa» 
in the time of David and Chnat Almost 70 children participated in the week a activities.

0 2 .

% \W
a u x il ia r y  n o t ic e

The Slaton Care Center i* 
looking for volunteer* to 
form an auxiliary The first 
meeting will be Friday, 
June 28. 2.30 at the Care 
Center. Mary Cowan from 
Littlefield will be the guest 
Contact Madaline Keith , 
Social Activ it* Director 828 
6268.

The Homemaker* Cla»* of 
the Fir*t Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mr* T. 
A. Johnson at 3 p m. June
19.

Mr*. Johnson presided 
Opening prayer wa* by 
Mr* Roy Collin*

Ina Boggs gave the devo
tional. Ministry o f An 
g e l* . "  Co hostess O llie 
Clark gave the closing 
prayer.

New o ffice r* were in
stalled They are president 
Cora Scalcy. vice president 
Ina Boggs, second vice 
president Mrs Harry 
Sloke*. secretary-treasurer 
Mrs Boyd Meeks, assistant 
secretary Mrs. H E Wood* 
and reporter Mrs C. R 
Bam.

Refreshments were served 
to 10 members

D elegates attending the 
54th Annual V.F W Con 
sention conducted this year 
in El Paso C ivic Center 
were: Ann Foster, Dortha 
Fay Harris. Geraldine 
Mann. France* Sargent, 
Bobbi Philips. Ruby Wheat- 
ley. It wa* a four day affair 

Fort Worth ha* been 
decided on for the 1475 
convention

The Auiiliar* will meet at 
the Post Home July 8 . at 8 
p m with the new officer* 

• presiding.

Babe Ruth 
All Stars

The Babe Ruth All Star 
tournament will begin Julv 
* and will be in Slaton this
sear.

Members of the Slaton 
team will be Loran Roberts. 
Roger Robison. Rocky

Smith. Jim Gray. Michael 
Piwonka. Greg Basinger. 
Cordell Fields. Stan White, 
Sieve White. Barry Cope
land. Tim Bourn. Brad 
Fblen. Lonnie Ardrey, Ed 
Kitten and Geron Stricklin 

Coaches are Hugo Mosser 
and Mike Lewis 

The 13-year-old All Stars 
will play in Levelland on 
July 15. They are Raymond 
Gailardo. David Gar/a, 
W’asne Boyle. Todd Taylor. 
Billy Daniel*. Chris Wim 
m et. Herman Hernander, 
Randy C isnerot, Kevin 
Kern. Johnny McCormick. 
Leon Euloe and Wayne 
Heinrich.

Court administered the oath 
of office to the elected state 
officials of Bluebonnet Girls 
State June 17 in the 
Rotunda of the State Capi 
tol.

One of the highlights of 
the session which began 
June It , and ended June 2l 
was the selection of two 
outstanding citizen* of 1974 
who will be sent to Girls 
Nation in Washington, D 
C. by the American Legion 
Auxiliary. There the two 
young representatives will 
continue their study in 
responsibilities of the Re 
public.

Two girls will be selected 
to participate in an all Girls 
State choir to perform for 
the National Convention of

riorid*, „

,* c,v» girl* L
!•  1 ""*4 Lm
, " d “" • * 1  

1 '"Srsrn !■
w *vhir,gi0, 

ihrou|t, jg l

^mven ho ^
internship J  
Stale

7hst n.» ^  
t u r o o m . ^ l  

friction̂  faMl 
•omrlhui, ,u»7 l  
howl, t t«k . 1
And tb» (uni
'•nwtm, w
h** loth*.Hi,

BUSINESS AND PROFESS 
DIRECTORY

Market Place 
Highlights VCS

Young people from three 
congregation* participated 
tn Vac at Kin Church School 
at Grace Lutheran Church 
June 3-7 Congregation* 
involved were Grate Luther
an. Immanuel Lutheran of 
Posey, and the First Chris
tian Church

Approximately '0  children 
spent the week experiencing 
life as lived by people 
during David and Jesus' 
nmes

The children built and

operated a market place to 
which the children could go 
to learn about Biblctimes 
foods, cloth ing, game*, 
craftsmanship and music.

Parallels were drawn to 
help children understand 
that people of Bibletimes 
saw their faith important in 
all phases of life

The closing celebration 
wa* held on Fridav after 
noun with each class shar 
ing with parent* and visitor* 
whai thev felt to be the

highlight of their week 
Leavened and unleavened 

bread, typical of Bibletimes. 
was prepared and baked by 
the children and served to 
guest*.
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SLATON IMPLEMENT CO]
SAKS A SERVICE

H I {Q r(*]
Slaton

Jim m y Applewhite, ManggJ

RC/1 Wendel TV
Q uality Product! 

Service you can trust

SLATON CO-OP — Member* of the Slaton Co-Op Little Dribbler* are standing from left.
Linda Morns. Jill Basinger. Sarah Matthc*. and Martha Basinger, coach. Front row from 
left are Mary Feather. Delta Montoya and Karen Kmcer. Not pictured arc coach Donald 
Havinger and Tonya Barker (SLATONITE PHOTO)

C on sum ers ' Corner

ANNOUNCING: 
THE NIGHTLY
NINE-HOUR 

LONG DISTANCE
SALE,

Multipurpose I urnlturr
Th* smaller, more compact 

home, of today are calling for 
lou furniture and for furniture 
that has multiple usrt

Among the multipurpose piece* 
that are gaining in popularity are 
the small chest* in place of night 
table* low chest* in place of 
lamp table* sleeping unit* with 
storage underneath and a hutch 
on top of a buffet, instead of a 
separate china cabinet

Chest* rsbinets snd rase* with 
squared .iff Imes ran be grouped 
aide by tide for more storage In 
leas space or plaeed separately as 
needs change

Por flexible storage in relative 
ly small spacr* modular wall sya 
tern* should be considered These 
units include wall hung, pole tus 
pended free standing or stacked 
system* of chest*, cabinets, record 
and flle cabinets, desk and book 
ahetl units The units, all of the 
*ame width and depth, can be 
changed to be used in many com 
binatlon* to meet various need* 
or to be e**il> moved to a new 
home Wall *ystrm* offer rxpand 
ability One ran start with a small 
section snd add to it as finance* 
permit
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BAIN AUTO
W e Service  

W het W e Sell

A D M IR A L  ^Tiirl|HN»t

O.D Ini 
AUTO fAlj

Your AutoaoJ 
DistnM
828W

FONDY’S
Western Leather 

Shop
Slaton 828-6846
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Makes Sense?
Life I* really all mixed up A 

lot of people I know go to bed 
and aren't a bit xleepy But when 
lt‘* time to get up In the morning 
they're dead Ured

. . s h o r e  1a 

g o o d

S l e a W ?i|

- V h a t  is.

Ru| Savings si trt rv e ry  n igh t .«• I » Am i l.t t till Mnt th»> usuh ' ft 
e igh t fhn  next m orn ing  Th.it s w h rn  nut firs t m m uti < ,
onp m m u fr raft* is in r l f u r l  on I nng D istant > Minute is 'oc I 1 
ca lls  you cJi.il d ire c t the O n r Plus way mg s it, ,<

It y o u  ta lk  o n e  m in u te  y o u  p a y  fo r  on* m in u t r  is

•1 ■ ii li m

W e Sell 
S erv ice  

Install 
Finance 

A n d

G u a ra n te e

ELECTRIC

W ATER

J n
THURS. thru SAT.

◄D a ir
lu e e "  A

V

@
HEATERS

HZ
Southwestern Bell 8284287

buttons FREE at 
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Two homes. 
I property loss 

have been 
1 the past two 

lyour neighbors 
1  helping your

selves by jotting down a 
description o f any suspi
cious vehicles, license num
bers. occupants, the date, 
time and location. In the 
past your alertness has 
helped towards the appro 
hcnsion of thetves and the 
return o f stolen property

4 H NEWS
The Roosevelt 4 Ft Club 

partv date has been set for 
July 15. Roosevelt 4-H 
members will be notified by- 
mail on further details 
regarding the parly.

NEW BIRTH
Congratulations are ex* 

tended to RHS's Noe Gon
zales and his wife on the 
birth of a son June 15 in St 
Marv'% Hospital. The baby 
weighed 7 lbs. and 3 Of. 
and was born at 5:04 p.m. 
Noe is employed at Heath 
Furniture Company.

NEWS BRIEFS
Randy Davis won the 

buckout jackpot at the 
Roosevelt Rodeo Assn, 
arena last Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. Elmo Smith 
have vpent severa l days 
visiting in Albuquerque. N. 
Me*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Crumley have returned from 
visiting in Waiahachie and 
Alton. Texas.

Guests of the Joe E. Hall 
fam ily at W hite River 
over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Jordan 
and fam ily o f Ropesville . 
Mr. and Mrs. l)annv Rylant 
and family o f New Deal. 
Ricky Peel. Rick Matties and 
Susan Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stcn 
nett of Graham visited in 
the Arlcn  Stennett home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Gicklhorn of Wilson visited 
in fhc Patschkc home Sun
day evening.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
In observance o f Beverly 

M ille r 's  12th birthday, a 
slumber party was held 
Monday night at the home 
of her mother. Mrs. Jackie 
M iller Those attending 
were Carla Searsy, Jan Hall 
and Rosaline Whet/cl.

7 4 w i< liH q

TtecvA
By MADAMNE KEITH
H i! Another week has 

gone by and it's my time 
again Our crafts are com
ing along just great. We 
can 1 tell you how much it 
means to us to have Bobbie 
Henry -with us teaching 
crafts each Friday.

W e’d like 10 lhank Ronnie 
Hogue for coming out June 
20 to see us The residents 
en joyed his songs very 
much.

I would like to thank all 
the women who have o f
fered to help us with our 
auxiliary. Everyone is wel
come. our first meeting will 
he held in the nursing home 
Friday. June 28. al 2:30. 
Mary Cowan from LitilcTield 
w ill be our* guest. So 
everyone plan lo he there

Kuss Makes 
Dean's List

Lonnie Kusv, yon of Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Kuss. was 
named to the Dean's List at 
Texas Tech University for 
the Spring semester.

Kuss maintained a 3.6 
grade point average. He is a 
math and physical education 
specialist in the College of 
Education.

He is a 1970 graduate of 
Slaton High School.

Participants in the sum
mer track program have 
been to two track meets, 
bringing home an impres
sive amount of wins

Winners in the Seminole 
meet of June 16 are as 
follows:

Bantam girls: Kristi Cur
ry. Lucy E tcam illia, Lee 
Ann Sadler, Denise S ta f
ford

Midget girls: Kathy Da
vis, Jill Sikes. Tracy Howell, 
Shronda Kuntz.

M idget boys: Lonnie 
King. Jay McClanhan. K e
vin Johnson. Brenl Avcock, 
Robert Gordon. Kyle Wil- 
Hams. Gary Bourn and 
Randall Mosier.

Junior boys: Jeff McClan
han. Glen Culver, Lance 
Bownds. Rudy Ramirez.

Interm ediate boys: Tim 
Bourn. John Johnson. Bob

Sou th land

By MRS. ROBERT MOCK
The Pirates pee wee team 

at Slaton Finished the sea
son undefeated and three 
Southland boys were mem
bers of the team They are 
Adam Rodriqutz. Roy Vas- 
quez and Andy Wheeler.

Sympathy goes to A.A. 
Rinne family for the death 
of Mrs Rinne's father in 
California

Sympathy also goes to the 
Robert Lee Mock family for 
the death of Mrs. Mock's 
grandmother.

Sympathy is estended to 
Mrs Everett Windham and 
Mrs Glen Shelton for the 
death of Mrs. Lola Hedrick.

Becky and Je ff Scott 
Lancaster have been visiting 
their grandparents, the C.C. 
Lees.

Mrs Henry Edwards re
turned Saturday from the 
hospital.

Cindy Courtney is recov
ering from a broken arm 
and also a broken loe.

( snthia Wheeler will be 
honored with a birthday 
party Friday. She will be II 
years old

Area Scouts Attend 
Post Summer Cam p

• vou see  y o u r  d o c t o r

r

r n ' a t
>

Scouts from Roosevelt 
and Slaton are currently 
attending summer camp at 
Camp Post. Boy Scouts of 
America. Post

Troop 123. sponsored by 
the American Legion o f 
Slaton, has eleven scouts 
and ont- adult al the camp.

O. L. Carter Jr., scout
master. took Tim and Terry 
Carter. Topay Alford. Will 
Baker, Kevin Bales. Al 
Scott. Sam Morrison. Henry 
Gonzales. James Turner. 
Ricky Diaz and James 
Means u> the camp

Attending from Roose-

y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  t o

‘ih u f

Night Phone 824-6900

If vou need a new

ROOF
Call 828-6255

SLATON LUMBER CO.

veil's troop 166 are scout
master Jas Don Rogers and 
Matt Davis. Bobby Calawav. 
Leslie Partridge, Robert 
Partridge and Scott Wiles 

While at camp, the scouts 
will participate in mans of 
the outdoor experiences 
they have spent the year 
preparing for Skill awards 
in camping, citizenship, 
ecology, first aid. swimming 
are just a few that will be 
available during their week 
in camp Outdoor merit 
badge work will be available 
for all o f the boys present 

Highlights of the camp 
include swimming, rowing, 
canoeing, archery. rifle 
marksmanship as well as 
the ever popular evening 
Indian Campfire sessions 

The camp, which began 
June 23. will end Sundav.

PRIZES —
JJ PLACE -  E N G R A V E D  
GOLD P U T T E R  & T W O  
FrEE GAMES.
NO PLACE -  28 O Z. DR
pepper  AND f o u r  f r e e
GAMES
J D  PLACE -  T W O  FREE
gam es

3 DIVISIONS —
A G E S  T H R U  13 Y E A R S  
OLD
14 T H R U  18 YEARS OLD  
O VER 18 YEARS OLD

Miniature Hills
700 W . Panhandle Golf Course

Si9n up starts at 1:00 p.m. 
Tournament starts at 2:00 p.m.

Melton. Brad Eblen 
Winners in the Brown

field meet o f June 22 are as 
follows:

Midget boys: King, Mc
Clanhan. Johnson, Aycock. 
Steve Chance, Toby Pick 
env. Gordon. John Mitchel.

Junior boys: McClanhan. 
Culver. Bowndv. Rick Davis. 
Ramirez and Mike Gordon 

Intermediate boys. Eblen. 
Mellon. Bourn. Kevin Kern 

The next meet will be in 
Andrews on July 12. for 
both boys and girls
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K WILSON
NEWS
Ir t it f i  l  Sut Crewieu

* * * * * * * * * *  * * ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ * * ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ * * * * ★ *  * * * * * * * *

LY 4 T H  Golf Tournament :
ENTRY FEE $2.00 INCLUDING GAM ES *

Slaton Co-op beat Craw
ford Chevrolet 11-10. Co-op 
had two base hits by Lonnie 
Ardrey and Michael Piwon- 
ka The other hits were by 
Jim Gray. James Maxwell. 
Ed Kitten. Ronnie Rackler 
and Tim Bourn.

Steve White had a two 
run home run for Crawford. 
This was the third home run 
of the season for the league 
Frank Gallardo had a three 
base hit. Geron Stricklin 
and Stan White had two 
base hits and Brad Clark 
had one hit.

Wcndcl TV beat the Bank 
20-3. Billy Washington and 
Brad Eblen had two base 
hits followed by hits from 
Harry Copeland, Cordell 
Fields. Greg Basinger. Scott 
Beard. Steve Woods, and 
Kevin Kern The Bank wav 
held to two hits by Rocky 
Smith and Leon Enloc

Loran Roberts was given 
recognition for having the 
highest batting average of 
447 and the most RBIs. 17. 

Geron Stricklin was presem 
cd the plaque for sports 
manship

Staci and Greg Robinson, 
children of Mr and Mrs. 
Johnny Robinson. Hereford, 
arc spending the week with 
their grandparetns. Mr and 
Mrs Roy Robinson

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Leila Crow son. sister in-law 
of A. N. Crow son, were 
held Tuesday in Jackson, 
Miss Survivors include four 
children. Mrs. Barbara 
Ainsworth. Ronnie and Rog
er Crow son and Mrs. Carol 
Newman.

Joe Downey, teacher and 
former coach at Wilson 
High School, is reported in 
good condition in Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital follow
ing heart surgery last week.

Jackie Bishop is reported 
in good condition in Metho 
dist Hospital He is recover 
mg from a motorcycle acci
dent four weeks ago

Henry Crow son of Grape
vine visited relatives in 
Wilson over the weekend. 
Sue Crowson returned lo 
Grapevine with him for a 
short visit.

The Rev and Mrs E K 
Shepherd attended the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
within the past two weeks in 
Dallas. They also visited 
with their children. Mr and 
Mrs Paul Shepherd of 
Bedford. Mr. and Mrs.

James Shepherd of Greens 
burg. N C.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Shepherd o f 
Nashville. Tenn

Two of their grandsons. 
Kevin and John David, 
came home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Wal
ters of Louisiana are the

parents of a daughter born 
Sunday weighing 6 lbs. and 
8 oz. Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Sam Kerbie of 
Wilvin and Mr and Mrs. 
Dwayne Walters of Slaton.

Mrs Kirbie and daughter 
Paula, and Mrs. Effic Seals 
left Saturday to visit the 
new grandchild.

NOTICE

ECOLOGY CONFAB
Texas 4 -H 'crs will be 

learning all about man and 
his relationships with the 
varums natural resources at 
the eighth annual Stale 4 H 
Ecology Conference at the 
It-xas Tech Center at June- 
turn June 18-21. Some 78 
teenage 4-H boys and girls 
and 13 4 H adult leaders arc 
expected lo attend Partici
pants w ill engage in in- 
depth studies of such re
source areas as w ild life , 
forestry, soil, water, grass
land. outdoor recreation and 
environmental quality.

The Lubbock Independent
School District will recicve 
sealed bids for the purchase 
of Band and Orchestra Equip
ment until 2:00 p.m (CDT) 
July 2. I9’ 4. in the office of 
the Director of Purchasing. 
1628 19th Street. Lubbock, 
Texas 79401 Bids will then 
be opened and read aloud 
Bid forms mav be obtained 
upon ,;-quest in the above 
office
Rupert Pearce 
Director of Purchasing 
Lubbock lndcpcndcni 
School District

J8  2tc

lu ll Broadcast'
Bats usually broadcast sonar 

pulses at frequencies too high for 
humans to hear The pulses of a 
Malayan naked free-tailed bat 
have been measured at 145 den 
bels. comparable to the sound 
level of some Jets at takeoff

1* LANOUAGCi 
47 COITIONS
MOM THAN J MILLION CUMULATION 
IN MOM THAN I tO COUNTMM

THURSDAY
Read Psalm 100; I Corinthians 13: 11-12

Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his 
courts with praise be thankful into him. and bless his 
name (Psalm 100:4).

Little Kirk was sad. even though he wav at a parts It 
seemed that all his cousins were having birthdays one right 
after another, and his had long since passed. "W hy don’t 
I have a present to open’ "  he wailed

"You do." I said.
W’here?" he asked, looking around for a brightly 

wrapped package.
"You opened it this morning." I answered. "Every new 

dav is a surprise package from God." I explained "It  is 
like opening a prevent from Him.”

As grown-ups. we know that the gifts we receive on 
birthdavv and holiday occasions are not always just what we 
wanted However, we try to accept all gtfts with grace. 
But, we are sometimes bitter about things that happen in 
our lives We should accept all circumstances, rejoicing in 
the good things and accepting gracefully those "g ifts "  we 
do not yet understand

PRAYER Help. me. O Lord, to appreciate and to wisely 
use the gifts which come to me each day from You. Amen

THOUGHT FOR THI DAY Fsery new dap is a surprise
package from God.

-  cops right -  THF UPPER ROOM 
Phslis Atwood Campbell.

East Nassau. New York

According to a new Food 
and Drug Administration 
regulation food products 
must give "com m on or 
unusual nam e" of any 
chemical additive used in 
the product, along with a 
separate description of its 
function Examples of cie 
script ins include "to  retard 
spoilage." " lo  help protect 
flavor." "a  mold inhibitor" 
and " t o  aid in color 
retention."

M IH K IIS I  

IN Till SLATONITI

Fullii Htoling t  
Air Conditioning

Arkla-Sersrl, Bryant 
and Paine Equipment. 
Sales. Installation A 
Service. Hot water 
heaters installed, (.as 
units financed bv ap
pro, ed credit.
(a ll for free estimate. 

Wilson. Texas 
Phone 628-3271

Oscar Follis

itiMtHiiimiiiiuHuiiimmmmmiinimuiiiiiiiiniimiHiiiiii ii!iiniiiiniiiitinininininwiHwmuuHMiiiWHl8U8inilM— MI

DAVE’S BIKE AND MOW ER

L ? . '  %
m  /

Dave Roberson has recently purchased the 
former Bourn Cycle Shop at 640 S. 9th St. 
Dave would like to invite everyone into meet 
him and see his complete stock o f Vista 10 
speeds, w om en ’ s b ikes, 3 w heelers  and 
complete service and parts for all makes and 
models o f bikes. ........

Carrying top quality Lawn Boy and lo ro  
mowers. Dave’ s is an authorized Briggs and 
Stratton and Tecumseh servicing dealer and 
specializes in all small engine repairs.

He also has used mowers, bikes and many 
new and rebuilt engines for any use.

640 S. 9th 828-3614

'



emitted In The Interest* ol 
JAMES FORREST W IIs o n  
and BRADLEY N FA l W|i 
SON. Children", the nature 
of said suit being a rrqueit 
to term inate the parent 
child relationship between 
the persons to whom this 
notice is direcird and caul 
JAMES FOKKI ST W ll SON 
and BRADLEY N FA l W|| 
SON Said JA M FS  FOK 
REST W ll SON w «* born ..n 
or about October 15, 1% ’  at 
Roswell. New Mexico; that 
vaut HR ADI EY N FA l W|| 
SON wa* born on or about 
the 28th day July, I'M** at 
Svlacauga. Alabama

fore 10 o'clock A M of the 
Monday neat after the 
expiration o f twenty ( 2 0 j 
days from the dale of 
service o f this citation. then 
and there to answer the 
petition o f TH F C H IL 
DREN’ S HOMI OF L IB  
H(K K AND FAMILY SLR 
VICE AGENC Y. INC . Pen 
itoner, filed in said Court of 
the l*fth day o f June, 1174 
against JAMES EDWARD 
W IIS O N  and V IR G IN IA  
ANN W IISON a k a  VIR
GINIA ANN BOU1ER SISK 
a k a V IR G IN IA  ANN 
C A M PB E Il a k a VIRGIN 
IA ANN  McCOY a k a  
V IK lilN IA  ANN AU CO LRI. 
Respondent*. and said suit 
being numbered Cause 
Number ‘fhJSB. on the 
docket of said Court, and
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STATE OF TEXAS 
TO JAMES EDW ARD W IL
SON and VIRGINIA ANN 
W IISO N  a k a  V IR G IN IA  
ANN BOOLE K SISK a k a  
V IRG IN IA  ANN C A M P  
HI 11 a k a VIRGINIA ANN 
McCOY a k a V IR G IN IA
ANN a u c o o r t

GRIT 1INGS
»t and poai 
personal •* 

iJr il i f 1'** 
The only ei 
have a cure

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COM M ANDED to appear 
and answer before the Hon
orable District Court, ‘hhh 
Judicial D istrict. Lubbock 
County. Texas, at the Court 
house o f said county in 
Lubbock. Texas, at or be

The Court has authority 
in this suit to enter any 
judgment or decree in the

for mobile 
month. 

,tn close to 
814. 28 iff

PRIVATE 
N bth St., or 
See R T. 
I Haddock's

45-tfc
VFW -  Coac 
Dann\ Ardrev. 
Johnny Gatica.

famished or
W. E Kidd. 
» 12-tfc

at Holiday 
$304 30- if

HED clean a- 
conditioned, 
iprrson No 
14654. 38-tfcTRAINMF'N le ft to right Coaches lawrenie King and Wavne Mo-.es. bail n>» 

Kevin Bales Rodney Sport. Van Voigt. Troy Moses, and Dennis Randle Front row, 
Lonnie King. Robert Hirachcta. Stacy Connors. Leonard Trevino and Tory Taylor

(SLArO N lIF  PHOTOi
io bedroom 
intent. bills 
month. Call 

1-7123. 3«» Itp

-  Famished 
D bills paid 
m Rear. Call

.W-tfc

LIONS C U  B Coach Truett Rounds Back row, Lance Bound*. Henry Gon/ales. Greg
Slew Burdick and Glenn C ulver Front row David Sadler. Kenneth Mask Ken

Smith Kevin Johnston (SLAIONITE PHOTO)

m 2 Bath ' 
mh Fireplace 
;(oom 
Ing Area 
Abater Softncr

•s ol land
11 irrigation?

?
"«ora too 
hadroomTF.AGCF DRl'G — Left to right coaches Curtis Aycock and Tommy MeClanahan BaT 

row Mike Gordon. Michael Whaley. Shelby Brake. Jeff MeClanahan. Ronald Nrdd and 
Tobv Pukens Front row, Jav MeClanahan. Robert Gordon. Mark Heinrich, Brent Avoxl 
Jay Parrish and Jeff Busby. (SLATONITL PHOTOI 'S FOR

>'CE
EDR00M 
ITAL I 
'ERTY

CARVED PANEL 
SPANISH DESK
Tap Sue 3T i TV
cha»w j v » is- a a r

S P A N IS H  STYLE DESK A N D  M A T C H IN G  C R E D E N Z A
The quality of this desk . 

Desk A Equipment Compan 
distinctive design details ol 
strutted of select solid oak

« f  creden/a >s unmistakably the hnest Built to Commercial 
nstruction standards special mention has been given to the 
re yet graceful dest and aedenyi The entire chassis is con 
ipressive richness of Spanish accent brought out by a hand 
*«h(t|iny hand carved or ra>sed solid oak panels along with 
hassis and genuine ntugahyde top inlays present unmatched 
»r  duty suspension guides Pedestals are individually lockad 
tern inlays tvaiiabie m black, red and green

MATCHING CREDENZA
Same contbuctien es desk 
Omensmns 2 1* i 76’ i 7T 
His ui drawers m center and 
one shdmg deer 
it each end

ruooeq safm >ecquer tmisn i ne solid it 
massive solid oak posts nset into the cl 
dntmctior All drawers operate on heat 
by a trouble *r«e positive «chmg systi

CARVE0 PANEL SPANISH DESK
Suggeitvd Oet»

MATCHING CARVED PANEL CREDENZA
Suggested

RAISED PANEL SPANISH DESK
Suggested Retail

MATCHING RAISED PANEL CREDENZA

S I200"

610*
1113“

10i6“

Commercial 
Desk & Equipment Co

8 2 8 - 3 1 6 4
tnv winner* H.N- Ruth team are from left b *k  n -  

Ardrev Wavnr Bovlc. Ed Kitten Tim Bourn Mile 
«»mh Front row. from left are Chns Wimmer Ron«'« "• 
Herman Hernander and James Maxwell Not

iM  ATONITT PE

Slaton

NOTICE
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FOR m e  ACTION
YOU INAMT

L VANCi k h jCIRFD FOR classifieds

collecting 
c larifiedi pcf«' 

*de i«

jmt postage coats in collecting 
nal accounts in the classified 

mJdf ii necessary to collect for these 
The only esception is: Ads may be 

fjoti h* 'e  • cu^Tcn, ch*»i|c account with

' , wt,rd. first insertion, with minimum
L v » 0fd each subsequent insertion, with
1

[ylHJM TUESDAY 5rfkO P.M.

_ _  t iA L  ESTATE 
J L  FOR SAK

r

for mobile 
f month. 
«  close to 
14 28 tfc

PRIVATE 
Is Wh Si or 
|See K I

Hsddock's
45-tfc

I famished or
| vs I K dd

12-tfc

j (| Holiday 
(.5J04 AO- tf

|home space 
Call C. E.
L 30-tfc

and bath 
rd in sard. 

I All bills paid 
iPosev. Call 

MsA14 Mrs. 
37-tfc

HKD dean a 
| Midi Honed, 
[person No 

hS4. 38 tfc

to bedroom 
rtment, bills 
until Call 

E’ 123. 39-ltp

Furnished 
bills paid. 
Rear. Call 

3-4 tfc

THREE BEDROOM, living 
room. den. l'/> baths. All 
new carpet and drapes. Also 
2 lots Lake Brown wood. Call 
m  U N  39-2tp

SALE OR Trade — 50 foot 
lot. 34th St. near Slide Rd 
in Lubbock, phone 628-3392. 
Truman B a iley , Bos 31. 
Wilson. 362tp

LOTS FOR SALE Call C. E 
McCoy. 828-6276 35 tfc

THREE bedroom , older 
house, fenced yard, garage, 
central heat. Day phone 
828-3433. after 6 p m . 
828 6866 33 tfc

GIVE AW AY — Why Rent? 
Bus this house. $100 down 
and $50 a month for 10 
years and the house is 
yours. Call R. O. Decker. 
Gordon Derring Realtors. 
797-3431. 39-tk

FOR SALE or lease on a 
sale contract: two buildings 
and 3 lots, former Western 
Hog and Cattle Company. 
1350 S. 9th. Call 756 4620 

39-4tp

WATERS TROPICAL FISH. 
3th) W. Lubbock St. 9 a m. 
to 4 p.m., 6.30 to 9 p.m. All 
day Saturday 33-4tp-tfc

FOR SALE — 69 Ford Kan 
ger pick-up. 360 motor, short 
wheelbase, air. clean, good 
condition Wi|v >n. 628 2201. 
*1200  3a.2lc

ENGLISH Racer bicycle N 
H. Roberts. 1305 S. Ilth  or 
call 828 6991. 38 tfc

OVERWEIGHT? Lose ugly 
fat with the Diadas plan, 
Reduce excess fluids with 
Fluidex at Slaton Pharmacy.

37-l2tp

USED WASHERS. DRYERS 
in real good condition. 
BAIN AUTO STORE. 828 
6652 41 tf

TRASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828 6240 29 tf

TIRES, tubes and wheels, 
standard transmissions. Ted 
& Juel's Garage. 1200 S. 
9th. phone 828-7132. |7 rf

TWO USED Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaners — 828-3406 39-2tc

IUSINFSS SERVICES I  I  BUSINESS SERVICES

trick
|N ew
\W ft.

.2 Bath 
Bb Tin-place j 
|lt.« m 

| Area
hater Sot trier i

(atkins
828 3331

SStf.y.v.v.v

SALE |
of land;

I irrigatior

ora t*a 

M*droom

UMI

JS FOR 
POICE
JE D R 00 M *
UAL

perty

•Jl-3216 |
"hwninocmiuiiia

Look and Compare 
our carpeted and air con 
rationed 2 -bdtrm. apu 
before you buy or rent
We r e n t .......................

UNFURNISHED 
or FURNISHED 

(B llla paid except 
e lectric ity )

Plata Duplexes
828 5165

HOLIDAY
'f&frne
S L A T O N

on N. 20th St.
1 north of High School

^  L*>c a l  M o v i n g

HHtne 828-5304 
or 795-8891

M E LTO N  KI RBY  
C O M P A N Y

235 W  Lubbock St. 
828-3406

Authorized Area 
Distributors

GERT'S a gay girl —  ready 
for a whirl after cleaning 
carpels with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer SI. 
Lasater Hoffman Hardware.

39 Itc

FOR SALE, good refrigera
tor. chrome kitchen table, 
two air conditioners, reclin- 
cr. see at 445 S. 6th. Friday 
or call 799-6339 39-ltp

MOBILE HOME for sale. 14 
x 70 ft., unfurnished, locat
ed at Holiday Mobile Park. 
Assume payments. 828-5622 
or 828-7167. 39-ltc

RECLINF.R C H A IR . $15. 
Guitar. $10. 30”  gas range, 
escellent condition 1575 W 
Crosbs or call 828-6336 or 
828 6201. 39 tf

AIR CONDITIONERS, beds, 
refrigerators, cookstove, di
nette sets, lamps, dishes. 
Antiques of all kinds. 1205 
S. 9th St. phone 828 7132.

39-tfc

DOTTY DAN Dollar Day 
Sale. End of Summer M a
terial. Solid Color guilt 
lining .60 North 4th and 
Ase. I. Lamesa 39-ltc

f i l le r  Brisk 

silts n B  service. 

828-5418.

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE — 855 S. 
16th Mans m iscellaneous 
items reasonably priced.

39- It

BEGINS THURSDAY. 845 
S. 10th. Divan and Chair, 
wringer type Maytag wash
er. good condition, clothes 
and miscellaneous. 39-ltp

FOUR FAM ILY garage sale 
Friday and Saturday after 9. 
Baby bed, vacuum cleaner, 
girls clothes and more 955 
S. 12th 39-ltp

YARD SALE. 1250 S 13th. 
Thursday and Friday. Most 
items 10c and 15c. 39-ltp

GARAGE SALE Friday and 
Saturday. 815 S. I6th.29-ltp

TWO FAM ILY garage sale 
begins Thursday at 300 S.
10th. 39-ltp

GARAGE SALE, baby bed. 
clothes and many misccllan 
eous items. 1140 S. 8th 
Thursday and Friday 39-ltp

IT P A IS  

TO ADVERTISE 

IN THE 

SLAT ONITF

OPEN HOUSE j 
2-6  SUNDAY
(1580 CROSBY)

DOUBLE SHARP 
4 BEDROOM 

FO RM AL DINING 
BASEM ENT-G AM E ROOM 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

IN AND  OUT 
LOVELY BACK YARD  
TONS OF STORAGE 
CUSTOM DRAPES 

FANTASTIC  LAN D SC APIN G  
CLEAN AS A PIN 

3400 SO. FT.
PRICE $54,000 

COM E BY OR CALL 
JIM TURNER 795-4326

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop

155 N. 9th Slaton

Just arrived —  New 
#56 Riding Mowers

NEW JOHN DEERE M AN UFACTURED  
Pueh-lyp# LAWN MOWERS

S A L E - only $115 (less bag)
list $125 75

s r r  o u t  SELECTION OF
JOHN DEERE GARDEN TOOLS

Bryant
Farm Supply

NORTH 20th ST. PHONE 826-4A46

1963 FORD XL 2 door Will 
trade Lor boat motor and 
trailer 828 3946. 39-tfc

HELP WANTED

GAH CASTINGS need* lay
out man and welder See 
George Lamberth or after 
hours call 792-1422. 39-2tc

GA H CASTINGS needy 
maintance welder. See 
George Lamberth or after
hours call 792-1422. 39-2tc
HELP. HELP. HELP! Apply 
in perxon at the Dairy 
Oueen. 32-tfc

NIGHT MAN. $2 hr., all 
over 40 hours, time and 
half. Fina Station on Bv 
pass 84 32-2p-tfc

LVN FOR relief shift — 
must be able to work all 
three shifts Must be able to 
work all Sundays Salary 
open Apply Colonial Nurs
ing Home. 1829 S. 7th St.. 
Tahoka. 998 5018. Equal 
Opportunity employer 37-3tc

WANTED: Lady to live in 
and be a companion to wi
dow . Must be able to drive 
and do light housework $75 
weekly. Call 996-2212.

38 Itc

WANTED Head cook for Sla 
ton Care Center. Experience 
and high school education re
quired. Contact Bobbie 
Greer, administrator. 828- 
6268 630 S 19th. 38-tfc

WANTED LVN for Slaton 
C are Center. Seven to Three 
shift Good working condi
tions. Contact Bobbie Greer, 
administrator 828-6268 630 
S. 19th 38 tfc

POODLE Grooming— phone 
828-6926 Margie Machado. 
133 Railroad. 38-3tp

IPiano Tuning :
; & Repairing j
• •
I One W alnut Spinet • 

Piano For Salt j

: Baker Piano j 
i Tuning :

Call 828-6874 •
1025 W . Dickens !
» • • • • • • • •  (

Had cloeuod I n i
slack ureter taaks

★ ♦ A t

Eartkaa Haas rakailt
♦  ♦ ♦

fraat oud loader work
♦ ♦ ♦

B il l  M UM M l  
797—4957 lakkack

HAVE YOUR PRE 
SCRIPTIONS filled  at 
TEAGUE DRUG by a Reg 
istered Pharmacist. 50-tf

ADDRESS BOOKS, small 
sue for purse, or large size 
for desk The Slatonite.

SLATON SERVI  
C O M PA N Y

107 N. 9th 828 5412 
Skip Crawford, Owner

House Painting 
Home repairs

-ull\ qualified, (rained, and 
xperienccd refrigerated an 

service and sales 
evaporative, also 

Small Appliance 
Repairs.

LETTER KILE with index 
folders, for records, corres
pondence. bills, etc. In hard 
plastic, and bright colors. 
Only $3.95 at The Slatonite. 

/ / / / / / / / / / / /  
s Ckoico lo t i  i  '
N Building Sites s
n FOR SAI*
\

N
s

see M. G. DA VIS ^

>Slaron Lu m b er'

Kirby
*  VACUUM c l e a n e r s

f or Service 
Coll MUbSLR TV 

828-6475
Winnnnnfwir nnnnftnflnnnnr n nnrwir

BILL REED  
D IT C H IN G

Backhor Sewer Service 
Dump Trurk 
Plastic Pipe

Pho. 828-6814
oooooooooooooooooo

■ / / / / / / / / /  /

'  Mossor Radio A TV N

^ 110 Texas Ave. '

\  Coll 878-6475 \

N H Roberts 
Cement Cont ractor

Free estimates 
828-6991

Airing,I
Appliance, Heatings. 

A ir Conditioning Repair

Kuss Electric
828-5225 — 850 S. 16th

New 2 or 3 bedroom

M O B ILE  H O M E
Small down payment. 2 
months free space rent 
with purchase.

828-6814

^ / / / / / / / / / / / ,

n M AG0URIK ELECTRIC v
V  s
\ El J
\ AMD WIROtG ?
N 14 v

WANTED

WILL DO alterations in my 
home. Martha Caldwell. 
125 S 5th Phone 828 5405

LET US COPY and/or 
restore your old pictures. 
See Edmund Einnev. Taho
ka. Texas. 19 tf

EXPERIENCED lawn care 
Reasonable rates Call Steve 
Evans. 828-3852 after 5 
p.m. 26-tf

Steam
Cleaning

OF ANY KIND

Trucks 
& Motors

W HITE’S 
Auto Store

Slaton 828-3946

ISa'e energy --save monrtl
Have storm doors and! 
wont .< N installed f roc|

estimates.
PAUL MOSSFR

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A

CHAMPION 5
SWAP SHOP  
& JEWELRY

NEW— US g p —ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry --  Watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY—SELL—TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION
828 - 3751--330 S. 9th St.

Singer Touch and Sew

DELUXE models, these 
machines /ig /ag. blind 
hem, make button 
holes, fills bobbin in 
machine, etc Desk cab 
>ncts with drawer 
'Pace Used only 3 
months Several left out 
of public school sys
tems Your choice $75 
each. Cash or terms 
Fully guaranteed

SEWING MACHINE 
Sf RVICE CENTER 

2716 50th 792-8226 
lubbock

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

2 it 3 bedroom 
PRIVATE OWNER

We will cam  the paper.

CALL
828-5210

»  a -  ■ ^ ( ,  - '” V I M * * = * = *  8=

HOUSE FOR SALE
1390 W,-si Crosby

4 bedroom. 3 bath, fireplace, all electric 

I ARC.I BASEMENT

FOR SHOWING CALL —  
828-5626 Or 828-6511

* ‘ V---- ---- »*

if
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PIGGLY
WIGGLY

SAVE ENER6Y
AND S&H

GREEN STAMPS

SERB M H  SRZ1N 
STAMPS FOR EACH

I (nOf |Ml' l»>gt i  •* «'•<•<> »*i*VW |M K f*w> MM ««••»■"« •• P'in *•»*'!
t Cut MMm I* |M' P'U'V *'M'f « »»*'•*' ** ?K Hill 
I* (k*(t Ml
J In  • « » » •  »M' l| l| lt ll«| l| l| ll* «lK | l|  MM 
■f *>« |i.« |M > I'M  SAW t » « » «

Ranch Style

______ PHoly wum y

Federal Food

Sliced Bacon
Piggly Wiggly, 3 _  

Chub Pack, Fresh

MMIt
*000C0u»0*\ Stamp Customers

USOA Chores Saear* Vhl* Trim.
Top or ialtom Cut

Round Steak i» l» 79,
USOA Choick. Supart V»W Trim

Rump Roast u • • • '*
USOA Choic, Suparb Vatu Trim, (y• ol

Round Roast u .2 .1 9
USOA Chotc• Suparb V»hi Trim Ran,lot

Rib Steak m.lMm
USOA Chore*. Superb Valu-Tnm

Beef

______ m. 1— *  *«a »"■
Sirloin Steak mi.59 ueaa c*»«* kp<v

> M  Trgn Bm »  {« loam

T-Bone Steak «i.89 Strip Steak
usee cimmc* i m e
Vail T rw lu-nw

Chuck Steak

Pork Loin 1.99 — im-,
Spareribs

1.39 • ■ ■ ■

Cheese

UMi M|

Watermelon Lb 10c Grapefruit
Oranges 3 ibs / 1.00 Lemons
• M  Km*
Cantaloupe 3/ 1.00 Broccoli

Farmer Jones

Juicy Franks

0 z

Juicy

Nectarines

USOA Choic*. Superb Valu-Trim.

Chuck*?*
Roast Lb

• UM _  _

Slices 85c

Cut From  Lean Boston B u tts

Pork Steak M a n g o s  3 9 c
lr»n. CtKkir Barrel

Mild Cheese . . . . 98c
Cheese ....
trait. Crachar Rarrai

1.03
1.23
1.20

Sharp Cheese .»*.
Crackar Uarral, iitra Sharp

Kraft Cheese 10-M
? L ’ T c n ': . * r “  79°uneesc oiices »»** /□
Farmer tones Lb. Phg 89c

S H c e d f l  
Botognauor

Van Camp White

Grated GrapesTuna
R a t i

6'7o z
C a n Cabbage

fPMfe

Egg P la n t
CeMry

Hearts

r

Spaghetti Sauce 
Instant Potatoes
p- bw wiggi.

Whole Tomatoes

*»*«• S7r6la«t J  1

Beauty Aids

Normal, Dry or Oily

Breck Shampoo

Fresh Dairy

Farmer Jones

Butter
7-o z.
Btl.

U n iM i

Skin Cream
T«m Inyactar _  _

Schick Blades 79c
Contac X M 9

Tablets — Your Choice

Lb.
Ctn

Ptikfeury. Appla ar C harry

ITS û i  73c
'*5 ;- 53c

tMal Brand. I rath Party

Dips X  55c

■  Bonus M f l  i B M e M B a

Buflerln or $ 4 2 9  0
Moo ct Btl |  I f uExcadrln

Mead's

Cinnamon 
Rolls 10 Ct I 

Can

Frozen Foods

Sparetime, Frozen 
Beef, Chicken, Turkey

Fresh

Juicy
Pineapple

La Chay

Pkgs
Farm. Fratan

’ X 3 5 c
Chmt Say Ar Dm  Fra*aa

Cheese Pizza ’•'S I 1 .03
Sara laa. Frataa

Pound Cake
M e rto n . F rozen. 6 V a rie tie s

Cream

Soy Sauce 
Chow Mein Noodles

"X  1 . 0 1

The CempMa FaMr

Recipe Card
Th is W e e k
Gat Bwtaa

10 a  1139 a *  f r 3

G reen  S tam p s = {

i  1 2 = * *
FtStl

i  Sticks 1
Sour

IA H  -  Sli
Yivnc Odom P 
Auk. Lonnie PT
, Odom lb* 1 bo; 

| PHOTOl

iywhere
28-3433

I biakk

IS.AUI

tl.ll ... .  
©

f*kl Reading 
or lolal

lour nwli 
'Wm» month

mnllini
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Crime Prevention Program Effective In Six Cities
lie w ent i i  an average attended. , . . .  .

* r *
A ■

w

„  U C t  Slalon Pharmacy Minor league team it coached by Jamea Si 
Jure 0< m Plavert in back row left to right are Larry Butkemper. Glenn 
K i  I mm Phoenix and Doug Chapman Front row: Mark Gaydo*. John 
ITodom (batboy). Randy Crabtree. Jeff Ferguson and Shawn Brooks 
\ "

[best
ance

nywhere
28-3433

T k i a n  Racaivai
NTSU  D i i n i

Some 1.276 students, rep
resenting the largest class 
in the university's history, 
were awarded degrees May 
14 in the 84th annual spring 
commencement at North 
Texas State University.

Among the 828 partici
pants in the cerem onies 
were 706 from the spring 
class and 122 December

graduates who returned to 
participate in formal cere
monies.

Among the spring gradu
ating class was Linda J. 
Thomas, daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. H. Thomas of 
Slaton. She received the 
bachelor of science in edu
cation degree in elementary 
education.

A  ■

| IRAK K
IS. Wi

I neighbor,
tm

if a 11 uaw

jP * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

{ V I S I T O R S  A R E  W E L C O M E ]
W e  invite you to com e  
b y  and see our n ew

facilitie s. jj
«

Slaton Care Center }
•DEDICATED TO SERVE QOD AND M A N ’* *

I
BO BBIE G R EER , A D M IN IS T R A T O R  

630 SO UTH 19th 
626-3661

( * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * >

Hie surnr is an average 
neighborhood in Texas. A 
would be burglar stalks one 
of the homes; he sees that 
all doors appear to be 
securely locked and w in 
dows are shut. He walks to 
the rear of the house and 
disgustedly sees no signs of 
invited opportunity. Before 
he can leave the area, a 
police patrol car stops him 
and checks his identifies 
lion. The police were sum
moned when an alert neigh
bor reported a suspicious 
man near the home of an 
out-of-town family.

What could have been a 
financial tragedy was avert
ed because of the public 
information campaign being 
conducted by Governor Bris
coe's Crime Prevention Pro
gram.

The pilot project, funded 
by the Governor's Criminal 
Justice Division, is one of 
the first comprehensive pro
grams of its type in the 
United States. Six cities — 
Am arillo. Ab ilene, Beau
mont. Corpus Christi. Odes
sa. and Waco — are 
involved in the massive 
public information effort.

By system atically using 
the mass media, making 
community talks, neighbor 
hood visits, and on-premise 
inspections, the anti-crime 
drive is striking at the heart 
of residential and commer
cial burglary opportunity. 
Governor Bnscoe comment
ed on the state's staggering 
burglary rate when he 
formally approved project 
funding He said. ‘ Most 
burglaries are due to the 
oversight of a few simple 
security measures Targets 
of opportunity in burglary 
are easy to recognize and 
eliminate: a door left un
locked. an open window, an 
open garage door, or a yard 
strewn with newspapers — 
an indication that a family is 
gone and their home un-

Kendrick Insurance

LIFE INSURANCE

attended.
"Statewide emphasis on 

the prevention of this type 
of costly crime should make 
* significant impact on 
disabling the fast-moving 
cycle of crime

"The success o f any 
program o f this nature, 
which is totally dedicated to 
crime prevention, is the 
ability o f the police to 
encourage citizen involve
ment plus the citizens' 
genuine willingness to pro 
tect themselves.

" I f  Texans will take the 
common sense approach of 
securing their homes at all 
times, we can witness a 
great decrease in burglary 
victimization."

The Governor favored the 
six-city approach because it 
would demonstrate a unifi
cation of police effort op a 
statewide basis to causd a 
reduction in crime. With a 
strong united front, other 
police agencies are now 
interested in preventing 
crime before it occurs. 
Many inquiries are coming 
from other states.

The campaign utilizes a 
concept relatively new in 
the United States In this 
country, police have ne
glected the area of security, 
relying solely on apprehen
sion after the fact.

Crime prevention, on the 
other hand, involves antici
pation. recognition and ap
praisal of the crime risk, 
plus action to remove or 
make that risk less attrac
tive.

All officers assigned to 
the crime prevention units 
in the six cities have been 
graduated from the National 
Crime Prevention Institute 
in Louisville. Kentucky.

"These officers are now 
specially trained to antici
pate and reorganize crime 
risks in their communities. 
Thev are going directly into 
the neighborhoods, advising 
the property owner and 
working with them to devise 
the least expensive methods 
o f rem oving the r isk s ." 
states William R Corbett, 
CJD crime prevention pro
ject coordinator.

He added, "P o lic e  are 
really the second line of 
defense. As Governor Bris
coe has said, 'the primary 
responsibility for im ple
menting crime prevention 
measures belongs to the 
citizen.' "

The stated goal of the 
program is to reduce the 
incidence of burglary by 18 
percent the first year; 30 
percent in the fifth year.

Ll. Everett January of the 
Waco Police Department 
Cnme Prevention Unit typi
fies the approach the new 
program takes toward crime 
reduction.

January and his counter
parts take their crime pre 
vention expertise directly to 
the public on a people-to- 
people basis. They survey 
businesses and homes to 
point out weaknesses in 
security, then make recom
mendations. These may con
sist o f replacing existing 
doors with solid wood doors, 
deadbolt locks, or other 
measures that would 
strengthen the home or 
business against a criminal 
attack and reduce the per
centage of theft.

An Austin public relations 
firm was selected to design 
and produce spot announce
ments for radio and televi
sion use for each phase of 
the campaign Stories for 
newspaper use on crime 
prevention techniques are 
also prepared with the help 
of each designated crime 
prevention unit. Early re
ports show that all media 
have responded by giving 
unlimited free space to 
educate the public on meth
ods of self-protection

In addition to mass edu
cation. the cnme prevention 
specialist will talk to citizens 
in their homes, whether it's 
one family or a gathering of 
a neighborhood.

They use demonstration 
props and films to tell the 
story of how best to protect 
family and property.

—  —  —  —  —  —.

1 If you n e »d » now |

I RO O F I
I Call 128-tx..^ (

SLATON LUMBER CO |

The "consultants against 
crime," as they are called, 
are becoming highly sought- 
after civic security advisors. 
Community leaders are be
coming excited about the 
prospect of learning how to 
make it hard on the criminal 
element who steal millions 
of dollars of property yearly.

Lt. January, in speaking 
to a Waco m eeting, ex 
pressed the Governor's

BILL A D A M S
OLDS -PO N TIA C -G M C

Crime Prevention Program 
in a nutshell. “ Crime is 
getting worse, not better 
And that's not propaganda. 
People don't want to gel 
involved They say it’s not 
happening in my part of 
town.

"L e t  crime go unchal
lenged, unchecked, and it 
will be in your part o f
own."

ADVERTISING PAYS!
In THE SLATONITF

BWTOJftlP

HAPPYFACE PLACE
Open ’Til 9 p.m. 

Mon. - Fri.
Open Sat. ’Til 6 p.m.

O C  BRAND-NEW GMC
23 PICKUPS
V» and *«-Ton, with any type equipment Your 

^choice (or oniy_

OVER 
DEALER 
INVESTMENT

■1* CUTLASS SUPREMES - 3 to choose 
from These were Driver Education cars 
and are just like new'

'73 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, loaded, 
AM FM stereo, extra sharp ..........

73 CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD Wagon, 
nicely equipped and looks and runs great ...

'71 PINTO 3-DOOR, a nice car at a price you 
can afford ................ ..........................

*71 TOYOTA CORONA Mark 11 LOoor. air, 
automatic, low mileage and exceptionally
clean

T H E  CITY OF SLATON W ANTS YOU TO UNDERSTAND YOUR NEW  WATER  
BILL. TH E  COM PUTERIZED STA TEM EN T AS SHOWN BELOW WILL BE

M AILED OUT TO CUSTOMERS IN JULY

'*■' Reading (|S|) . „ d  
or lota! amount use-

the
Total water charge.

Total w » « r  charge. 

Total sanltarv charges.

*  four meter at the 
V'lou. month.

mailing addreaa.

M E T

CITY OF

R E A D I N G C U 5 T O M I  R B I L L

SLATON, T ;XAS 79364

148 151

1------------------

3 .5 0

■ ............. 1 . 1 H

2 . 2 5

—

1 . 7 5

—

. ._ J
7 . 5 0

.  ______ J
______________ H _______________ J

(  C -O rv * John Doe
999 West G arza
Slaton, Tx 79364

» r „  M» AOINt. U »r t  I

00-01-74 
• ••'V - ■

2 0  0 1  0 0 \  ’ |

A C C O U N T NO

:o  o i 005 ;

p l e a s e  r e t u r n

T H I S  P A R T  or B I L L

Addrrne of where meter Is being

Your account number

There w ill be no additional charges for the new billing system. We w ill appreciate 
your cooperation during the first 90 days. We feel this new system w ill benefit
everyone involved.

Total water, sanitary and trwrr 
charge, combined.

o u t  o « i i * •...  .... .......Jj

0 7 - 1 5 - 7 4 7 . 5 0

L J

Dale that the meter was
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CONSUMER ALERT
AUSTIN — Vacation 

bound? There's a chance 
you might also be heading 
for trouble if you haven't 
taken certain precautions 
before leaving home.

Law enforcement experts 
and our Consumer Protec 
non Division attorneys say 
that what is vacation time 
for most folks is working 
time for many burglars, 
pickpockets, and con men

They suggest that you 
plan in advance to burglar- 
proof your home and to 
guard against possible 
thefts or consumer frauds

on your trip. While the 
number of such occurrences 
Is small compared to the 
number of vacationers, it 
only takes one bad experi 
cnee to ruin a trip

Here's a list of things to 
check before vou leave:

— Stop mail, newspaper, 
and other deliveries

— Tell a neighbor or vour 
apartment manager that you 
will be gone and ask them 
to keep an eye on the placc

— Leave a few lights on 
or buy an automatic timer to 
turn certain lights on and 
off each evening

— Cut your lawn )ust 
before leaving and. if you 
will be gone a long time, 
have someone cut it while 
you're away.

— Check all windows and 
doors to make sure thev are 
locked A sliding glass patio 
door can be more securely 
fastened bv wedging a stick 
at the top or bottom of the 
door

— Check with vour local 
police if you plan an 
extended vacation Manv 
forces offer a "Close pa
trol" of homes where per
sons are away. If  your 
police force does, you will 
need to tell them what cars 
or persons, if anv, will In- 
making authorized visits to

your house.
Have vour telephone 

pul "o n  vaca tion ." Your 
callers will be tcvld thai the 
telephone has been tempor 
artly disconnected at your 
request, and you can have 
them referred to another 
number if you wish.

Avoid mentioning to 
casual acquaintance* or 
strangers that you will be 
on vacation Also, avoid 
telling your newspaper'* 
society editor of vour trip 
until you have returned.

— Before leaving, en 
grave all valuables in your 
home and those you will be 
taking with vou in the car 
with your driver's license or 
social security number.

Some police forces will loan 
vou an engraver to mark 
your belonging* and will 
reg ister your number on 
their master list. This may 
discourage burglars from 
taking vour good* and can 
make indentificatKvn of re 
covered stolen goods much 
simpler

After taking precautions
to secure your home from 
burglars while you are 
gone, don't lei down vour 
guard when you get into the 
car and drive away. There 
are a few things to remem
ber during your trip too:

Slake sure vou have 
had vour car serviced and 
thoroughly checked before 
leaving and always get out

of the car to watch when 
having it serviced on the 
road There are a few 
unscrupulous persons who 
sometimes take advantage 
o f tourists with out-of-state 
license plates If your car 
was given a clean bill of 
health before you left, you 
can belter evaluate warn 
ings about faulty fuel 
pumps, air filters, batteries, 
etc.

—  Take traveler's checks 
or use credit cards, and 
keep a list of your credit 
card numbers in a safe spot

— Men should avoid 
keeping b illfo lds in back 
pockets, or at least button 
the pocket if possible. To 
discourage pickpockets, use

the inside coat pocket or a 
money belt

—  Women should select a 
purse with a secure clasp or 
upper and keep a hand over 
the opening when carrying

lickson A  
ic Excel!

— Don't wear unusually 
expensive or flashy yewelrv 
or display large ro ll* „ f  
bills

— Never boast of wealth 
or possessions or tell stran 
gers your home town 
address

*  a .*
,r' 10 vet

j
T  

■

of Slaton 
f"grade aver- 
1

■k year a l
■•itcrtiiv lu'

recognition
L  Tech Dads

or

— Check valuable* at 
your hotel desk for safe 
keeping

You could be taken ad

lf v"« k*,]problem
" cv Gf»«r«r i

county
«  vour keg] 

Bum,

L commend* 
yi.f'lro' Jf -
,, Dads kwo 
|>l,k'“" ''-'V 

niJi i " - ‘ ,n 
record during

incut. McEI-
i

p r ic e s  g o o d
THRU’ 

JUNE 29TH U QUANTITY
RIGHTS

4 RESERVED*

Jl

^UNITED
V

> V -
v  -

1

■ y y

:  V  % - .
G I V E  Y O U R  F O O D  B U D G E T  J E F

1 ! _______________ L i ______

|  W £  G I V E G R E E N  S T A M P S

A A A
SHURFRESH CA N N ED

" F E A T U R IN G  U N I T E D ’ S P R O T E N

BONELESS
SHOULDER

WASTE
FREE

ROAST
ROUND

S T E A K
UNDERWOODS
DEVILED 
H A M ■ “ i
CHICKEN 5 0  ^  
SPREAD

RIB
S T E A 1

98<

SHURFRESH

CRACKERS

RANCH STEAK.. S8SS5* . f
ARM ROAST

............................... b9<
tssr t l K K j g g . . . . . .  .9

fA ---------------------------------------------------
I

k

W I T H  1 
HYDRA 
PROTE

100°.
A l l  f

GEBHARDT’S
WITH 300CHILI BEANS CAN

LB
BOX

WITH COUPON

•oarn 9̂ ’Th ' I
^ 2 0 1  ,* ^ T G « a a ^ v a c « » l^ # ^ ^  204 J

Hi POLCCNS ^
mm ■ i r li mm mm ▲ R

M E L L O R I N E  ASSORTED FLAVORS GALLON

V E G E T A B L E S ^ I j i l P i n
10 oz.
PKGS.

5  COFFEE cr;M9 5 < S
anruzsii▼ . .  . .

•  ITH

c o u p o n '  
w i t h o u t . . s i  15

UNITED i r m m  mimsK UNITED

-‘ ‘SHURFINE MIX OR MATCH”

* * eet co**

CORN WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM 
D E A C  e a r l y .....................................................................
■  E l l 9 .  HARVEST

s p i N A C i z z z z : ...
GREEN BEANSCUT....
T OM A TOES WH0LE PEELE0

303
CANS

w r n r m- MMf a mpjixa
P O T  P I E S ^ f o b e a c h

__________ — —
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the ability for sustaining 
excellence in academics, 
which is especially com 
mendable.'*

M iss Hickson is the 
daughter of A N Dickson. 
H505 19th St.. Slaton.

Only 74 students of the 
more than 21.500 enrolled 
at the university attained 
the perfect grade point 
aserage for both the fall and 
spring semesters.

ADVERTISING PAYS'
In I Ml SI A I ONI 11

S,T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqhh 
ANSideliqhts

by Lyndell W illiam s

A U S T IN . Tex -  A flood of 
Mexican aliens, estimated at 
more than a million a year, is 
pouring in to Texas, 
according to a new Texas 
Good Neighbor Commission 
report

More than half the 
illegal entrants cross the Kio 
Grande into Texas.

G o o d  N e i g h b o r  
Commission said the number 
of such entries is greater 
than the total number of 
immigrants who entered the

U S  legally from all the 
countries of the world

Last year, the GNC 
noted. 675,000 deportable 
Mexican aliens were found in 
the U.S., and immigration 
officials figure one escapes 
for every one apprehended 

Sophisticated smug 
gling techniques aid the 
crossings

Immigrations have a 
social and economic impact 
in virtually all regions, since 
the aliens move on to 
metropolitan areas all over 
the U S. in search of better 
jobs and safety from arrests 

Top A F L  CIO  officials 
promply called for tough new 
state laws making it an 
offense to hire illegal aliens, 
punishable by stiff fines or

SLATON SLATONITE,
prison terms
D EM O CRATS TO  D E L A Y  
-  Democrats are still in a 
dither about whether they 
should recess" their Sep 
tember 17 state convention 
until September 19 to avoid 
a confltct with a high Jewish 
holy day.

A rules change to allow 
the delay will be aired at a 
special meeting of the State
D em o c ra t ic  E x e c u t iv e  
Committee in Austin July
16

If hotel rooms can be 
made available September 
19, SDEC will consider the 
change (to  keep the 
convention from falling on 
Kosh Hashana, the Jewish 
New Year». Hut a three- 
fourth majority is necessary

JUNE 27, 1974, SECTION II. PAGE 3

to  order the rules 
amendment

AG  O P IN IO N S  -  A lly  
Gen John Hill held a 
newspapers donating free 
space to an official's column 
when he is a candidate tor 
reelection is not a compaign 
contribution under the law

In other recent opinions, 
Hill concluded:

• A county commis
sioner may not be paid for 
serving as appointed lawyer 
for an indigent defendant.

* T e x a s  W a t e r  
Development Board has a 
du ty to  approve or 
d isapprove plans for 
proposed levees along any 
stream subject to floods or 
overflows

VtEEF PRICES!
GET. JEF WITH UNITED'S LOW PRICED BEEF!"

..LB.

10 oz.
PKGS.

t0 3 

JANS

|RV * * *

V *  — -

. A •* VI
• >  Vv j i v ;

P L A Y

B L A C K O U T * "

U N I T E D ’ S P R O T E N  BEEF f t

IDE C U T

TENDER
LEAN

GET 1 0 0 0  EXTRA 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

S H U R F R E S H

BOLOGNA
12  O Z .  

P K G .

WITH TEXTURED 59<
f  .Sv.F/ssr.......................................lb

F RIBS- 4 "   39<
F HYDRATED VEO

PROTEIN ........................ LB. C A T S U P
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PAGL 4. SECTION II, SLATON SLATONITE, JUNE 27, 1*74

I HE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO

The unknown heirs of C. 
Jacobson, deceased, (a lto  
known as Christopher Ja
cobson and as Albert Jacob
son), and anyone claiming 
under the heretofore men
tioned C. Jacobson and all 
persons claiming any title or 
any interest to lot (see 
hereinafter) under deed 
heretofore given to W B 
Storey. Jr of Cook County, 
Illinois as grantee, dated 
July J l. 1*0*. and being of 
record in Vol JO at Page 
5Its of the Deed Records of 
Lubbock County. Tesas, ref
erence to which record is 
hereby made for all legal 
purposes, and all persons 
claiming title or interest in 
the hereinafter described 
land under the deed hereto
fore given bv W B Storey, 
Jr.. a single man. to the 
Pecos and Northern Tetas 
Railway Co., a Tesas cor
poration. with its principal 
office in Amarillo. Potter 
County. Tesas. as grantee, 
dated April IS. 1*11. and of 
record in Vol 32. at Page 
4»2 of the Deed Records of 
Lubbock Countv. Tesas. or 
under the deed dated June 
M. I*||. of W B Storey. 
Jr , a single man. to the 
Pecos and Northern Tesas 
Railway Co., as grantee, 
which is of record in Vol 
1* at Page SI of the Deed 
Records of Lubbock County. 
Tesas. reference to which 
record is hereby made for

Notice
sfl legal purposes, and all 
persons claiming title or 
interest in the hereinafter 
described land under the 
deed dated December 2. 
1 * 1 2 . o f the hereinafter 
described land to C. Jacob
son, Slaton. Lubbock Coun
ty. Tesas, as grantee, a 
copy of which deed is of 
record m Vol U «* .  at Page 
588 of the Deed Records of 
Lubbock County. Tesas. ret 
erence to which record is 
hereby made for all legal 
purposes, and all unknown 
owners and claimants or 
persons whomsoever they 
may be that claim any right 
or title or interest in the 
hereinafter described land 
under any such deeds or 
•therwise

GREETING
You arc commanded to 

appear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiff"s first 
ammended petition at or 
before 10 o'clock a m of the 
first Monday after the 
espiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being 
Monday the 2*th day of 
July. A D.. 1*74. at or 
before 10  o'clock a m., 
before the Honorable **th 
District Court of Lubbock 
County, at the Court House 
in Lubbock. Tesas 

Said p la in tiffs  petition 
was filed on the 10th day of 
June. 1*’ 4

Die file number of said 
suit being No. "’bObO

The names of the partus

in said suit are: R F 
Stansell as Plaintiff, and all 
those named as Defendants 
hereinabove, and the Atchi
son. Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway Co., (successor in 
interest to the Pecos and 
Northern Tesas Railway 
Co.) as Defendants

The nature of said suit 
being substantially as fol
lows. to wit: This is a 
Trespass to Try Title suit in 
which Plaintiff seeks title 
and possession of Lot One 
(1). Block One Hundred Si* 
(101) o f the West Park 
Addition to the Town of 
Slaton. Lubbock County. 
Tesas. Plaintiff specifically 
pleads that he has title 
under the 3. 5, 10 and 25 
year Statutes of Limitations 
regarding land in Tesas as 
set forth in the Revised 
Civil Statutes of Tesas. said 
property being one town lot 
of land (some .lb  of an* 
acre).

The above being a brief 
statement of the said claim 
and cause of action.

If this Citation is not 
served within *0 days after 
the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unversed

Issued this the 10th dav 
of June A. D . 1*74

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office 
in Lubbock Tesas, this the 
10th dav of June A. D . 
1*74

J R Dever, District Clerk 
**th District Court.

Lubbock County. Tesas 
Bv Linda May. Deputy
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SELF FURNITURE -  Minor Tram League coaches for Self Furniture is coached bv Bob 
Kern Players back row. left to right, are Bruce Nedd. Kenny Kern. Johnny Gon/ales. 
Michael Self and Benny Keck Lronl row Coe Hammons. Brad Lewis Teddv Burrow. Jer 
r\ Graves. Toni Dulin and Kevin lew is (hathov I. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Pageant Auditions

it \
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IK< BANK 

with a MCAKT

' MAXIMUM  

RATES

PAID ON ALL

Girls between the ages of 
five and |7 who live in 
Cochran. Crosby. Dickens. 
Garra. Hockley. Kent, 
King. Lubbock. Ivnn, Terrs 
and Yoakum Counties will 
be interviewed and audi
tioned for the 1*74 state 
International Talent Pageant 
on June 2b at b p.m at the 
YWCA. 3101 J5ih in luh- 
bock.

A field director from the 
pageani headquarters will 
select si* girls to represent 
their community in the state 
finals.

Girls will be required to 
perform a talent display of

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS II
If >uu tired a new

ROOF
|  Call 8 2 8 -6 2 '"  I
" SLATON l.l'MHi K CO. j

approsimately one to three 
minutes and w ill be in 
structed how to model on 
the runway.

The competition is divid
ed into three age groups.
Girls five to eight years of 
age will compete for the 
titles of Miss Petite and 
Miss Petite Talent Girls 
ages -inc to 12  for the titles 
o f L •a le Miss and Little 
Miss Talent. Girls in the 
age bracket of 13 to 1 7 
years of age will vie for the 
titlcv o f Miss Teen and Miss 
Teen Talent

At ihe state level sis girls 
will be selected to represent 
the slate at the International 
Pageani and will receive all 
expenses for the contestant 
and chaperone while attend
ing the international finals. 
Three thousand dollars in 
cash scholarships will be 
awarded to the winners to

be used for furthering their 
artistic development.

Ken M alone, csccu tive 
director o f the pageant, 
captains. " I have created 
the International Talent 
Pageani to g ive young 
ladies a pageant system 
which would develop incen
tive to praclKr and develop 
their creative and perform
ing arts and also to put the 
proper emphasis on talent, 
beauty, poise and personal
ity ."

The age o f the contestant 
on Dec. 31. 1*74 will
determine which age divi
sion she will compete in. A 
phonograph will be provided 

at the auditions. All other 
sources of music must be 
brought to the audition.
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Living Room

La Lrunrc '  rivets W «
\thrna Money — 4 cushion*

Reg $4**40 NOW $388 00

Laris American 1 cushion sofa 
.1 colors Hvrvuton

Reg $12* (M NOW $258 00

S U M M E R  CLEAR AN CE SALE
SALE BEGINS AT 9 A.M. THURSDAY, JUNE 27

Bedroom

Riverside Hrnulon Sofa 
3 Cushion*, (o ld  Stripe 

Reg S3**.00 NOW $299.00

II?

LA-Z-BOY Ret liner Him ker 
up to SbO.M Savings

13

1 I ushion While Velvet Sofa with 
Block design* Reg $2*4 0*> NOW $219.00

Spanish Sofa a lo s e  Seal 

Avocado V rivet with (  oral -  Bloc k design 
Keg $ft*V(M) NOW $849 00

, sg ^  
Abernathy

Petersburg

Sleepers
Red Ns loo Print

Quern Mm Reg $W* IN) NOW $299 00

HaMrll Sofa Sleeper
N'lon Print Reg $2** (Ml NOW $229 00

Smith Pillow Rock 
Vinyl Sofa Sleeper 

Reg $1** 00 NOW $299 00

I arge Selection of Carpet Re 
Sale Priced

AN

Ba»»etl Oak Finish Bedroom Suit* 
Irlple Dresser W 2 Mirrors Dcn.r Chrvi 

Nile viand. Queen bed Reg $ '* '.« •>< >*1

Burlington House Pecan Finish 
Bedroom Suite, Triple dresser W/2 mirrors

Nile Stand. King Sire Bed. Keg. $0*4.Oil NOW $488 00

Bassett Dark Oak Finish Bedroom Suite. 
Dresser W mirror. Cheat, Nile Stand. Bed 

Reg Vt**.00 NOW $399 00

E

Appliances

Speed Queen W asher* 4 Drv era 
All Sale Priced

Tappan Mtcruua** ** 
Reg. $2*Y.#> >(l* 1

Admiral 22 C U. Ft. Mdr kv * *  

Refrigerator Freerer * «  4W  ,<I
SO* I

All I edder* 4 Vdmirai Room Air (  onilloner* 
On Salt

14 f  a. Fl. Frigidairr KeMfc*-* 

Reg $JW •» N"

FRiRitir#

SoutMdfld

Vlrtne 1  pr. Dinette 

Reg $ r * .o o  NOW $139 00

(mid N c Ion Shag ( arpet 
Insulted Over loam Pad 

Reg $*.*4 NOW IJ  9 5

Dining Room

•n Sale Nslon Plush ( arpel -  J rotor* 
Installed Reg $4.*4 NOW

Hassell I  pr. Dtotng Room Sul,r ^  
2 onls Reg $“*4 t »  NO* *595

Nylon (mid Cat 4 loop Shag 
Installed User 1 » »

I Roll only Reg. $ll.*4  NOW $8 95

FREE DELIVERY 
IN-STORE FINANCING

VALUES IN EVERY 
DEPARTM ENT
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